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TILE CITIZENS' VOLUNTEER HOSPITAL.—
The Citizens' Volunteer Hospital is an institution
in which every citizen takes a deep and abiding Yin-
tercet. This interest is felt both from the nature of
the establishment and the great amount of good
Which it has done and is doing. Many months ago,
in September last, when the hospitals near the seat
of war were overcrowded, about one thousand suf-fering soldiers were sent on to Philadelphia with-
out ant:Relent warning having been given of their
coming. Various churches, engine housed, and pri-
vate dwellings in the vicinity of Broad and Prime
streets were at once thrown open for their recep-
tion. At this juncture the idea of a temporaryhospital was first broached. For commodiousness
and convenience of arrangement the building is
unequalled. The cash paid for the building amount-ed to $5,630.32, and the donations for materials, in-
cluding everything in its construction, to $1,911.42,the whole making $7,660.74.

There are 260 beds in the house, withbed-sacks forabout 400 others. As many as 720 persons, however.
have been accommodated within Its walls during
night. In one week 2,859 invalids have been trans-
ferred from this to other hospitals, by menus of
ambulances. Since its erection over 8,000 have been
received within its walls, but only those patients
the most seriously ill are retained there. Itwas
originally intended that the citizens should conduct
the hospital without any aid from the Government.
This being found to be impracticable, an agreement
was made by which the Government placed a sur-geon in charge over the Institution, and .furnished
the beds, bedding, medicine, and rations. Themanagerssupply the heatand light, keep the build-
ing in good repair, and do all that may be required
for the comfort of" the soldiers.

The very efficient committee of ladies who have
Volunteered their services, and who have performed
those services with zeal andjudgment, assiduity andsuccess, raises the tone of the establishment to avery high standard. The amount of moneyreceived
in donations from Sept. 12, 1862, to Jan. so, 1863,was
$10,170.06. The greatest amount received any oneweek wasfor the week ending Dec. 26,1862, and made
$954.78. The smallest amount received for any oneweek was for the week ending Dec. 12, 1862, making
$26. The weekly receipts averaged $484.28. This
includes a period of twentpone weeks. The greatest
amount of expenditure for any one week was for the
week ending Nov. 21, 18V.., making $988.92.The smallest amount expended for any one week
was for the week ending January 30, 1863, making
$204.32. The average weekly expenditure from the
week, ending September 18th, 1862, to the week end-
ing Jan. 30, 1863, made $463.70. Tire whole amount
ofexpenditures for this period was $9,737.65. These
Short statistics will not be altogether withoutsome
suggestion ofinterest to those who understand the
working of such institutions. The Oitizene' Volun-
teer Hospital is of incalculable worth. All its offi-
cers and attache are intelligent and hardworking,
and, having the interests of the establishment at
heart, always work faithfully to promote those in-
terests.

THE QUA:KERS AND THE WAIL—The
Quakers have petitioned the Legislature to relieve
them from the payment of fines and penalties for
declining to take up arms. The followingis a copy
ofa petition forwarded from this city a few days
since :

To the Governor,Senate and Howe of Representatives
of the Slate oPennsylvania:
The memorial of the Representative Committee

or Meeting for sufferings of the Religious SocietyofFriends of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware
and adjacent parts ofMaryland, respectfully show-
eth, that the religious society which we represent
has been in existence more than two hundred years.

In all that time its members have been conspicu-
ous for their fidelity to every government under
which they have lived, for their love of order, andstrict observance of all laws that did not directlyconflict with their religious scruples.

They have always supported their own poor, at
the same time paying their equitable share of taxesfor the suppo,rt of the indigent public; generallyeducated thelyown children, and maintained a strictmoral discipline amongst themselves, without aidfrom the public authorities.

During this time, notwithstanding there have beennumerous cases of individual unfaithfulness, as abody they have maintained a uniform testimony
against war believing that allegiance to their Divine
Master and Holy Pattern forbade their uniting withany in warlike measures, either offensive or defen-
sive.

For thil teitimony, from time to time, they have
suffered diatraint of their property and imprison-
ment; but the penaltkes ofthe law, however severe
and grievous to be borne, have never caused them
to abandon their testimony or even weaken their
devotion to it; so that these laws have only gained
to those Who executed them a small pecuniary re-turn in exchange for the large amount of distress
and suffering they have inflicted.

We believe that our neighboring States of NewYolk and Maryland have enacted laws entirely
screening ".those Who conscientiously scruple to
bear arms" from that service, or paying any equiva-
lent therefor.

In view of these facts, we ask the Legislature to
consider whether true wisdom will not justify them
in relieving from fines and penalties all those who,for conscience sake, and obedience to what theysacredly believe the Divine will requires of them,decline to take up arms or payan equivalent in lieu
thereof.

Signed by direction and on behalfof the meeting.WM. DORSEY, Clerk.

THE CULTIVATION OF FLAX.—As has al-
ready been stated in these columns, the high price
ofcotton and the consequent enormous increase in
The cost of all cotton fabrics, has had the effect of
causing numerousexperiMentsto be made with such
materials as would be likely to answer as a substi-
tute. We learn that in all the adjoining counties a

911.W.111 Jae devoted to the raisingof fl ax. Many Lannert,'in—nrr---t-rier...
of Bucks county have been in the habit of raising

.Jroseveral years past, and
they are now taking it to the city 'markets, whereit
is readily sold at high prices. There is a good deal
of seed in that county, and no doubt it will be
eagerly sought for during the ensuing spring..At
present rates, a crop of hex is as good an invest-
ment as our farmers can make.

The United States Senate, lathe appropriationsfor the Agricultural Department, provided $20,000
for experiments in preparing hemp and flax as sub-
stitutes for cotton. Invention has already reached
a point where It seems to be onthe very verge ofcomplete success in the manufacture or flax on cot-ton machinery. Our most skillful manufacturers
and machinists are verysanguine in their beliefthat
the result will be accomplished, and those who have
given the most attention to the subject are the men
who are the most sanguine. Butthe requisite in-
vestigation and experiments need to be conductedon a scale which requires considerable outlay.. If
the problem shall be solved; and the vast quantities
of materials that are now absolutely thrown away
shall be used upon the spindles that are now spin-
ning cotton that costs a dollara pound, what a bless-
ing it will 'be to the West, to the East, and to the
whole world !

THE STORE-ORDER SYSTF.M.—Governor
Curtin, in Ms last annual message, took strong
grounds against the payment of workmen and
laborers in orders on storekeepers. In order to do
away with this practice, a bin ham been introduced
into the State Senate providing that, from and after
the passage of the act, it shall not be lawful for any
iron-master, foundryman, collier, factoryman, or
other employer of workmen and laborers, or their
agents or clerks, to pay the wages, or any partthereof, of the workmen or laborers by them em-ployed in either printed, written, or verbal ordersupon any storekeeper or shopkeeper, orother dealer
or dealers in merchandise orother articles, whether'connected in business with the said iron -master,
foundryman, collier, factoryman, or other employer
of woikmen,.or not.

That any mployer of workmenor laborers, anyiron.master, foundryman, collier, or factoryman,paying to the said workmen or laborers so by him
employed, or authorizing and directing his or their
agent or agents, clerk or clerks, to pay any .part of
the wages ofhis said workman or laborer in any or-
der or orders upon any such storekeeper, shop-
keeper, or other dealer in merchandise or other arti-
ales, shall forfeltthe amount of said order ororders
so given anti paid; the sum shall notbe recoverable
at htiv—the amount thereof shall not be defalcated
against the wages of said workman or laborer, and
he shall he entitled to recover the full amount ofhiswages, as though no such order or orders had been
given or paid, and no settlement or settlements
made with such employer shall bear suchsecovery ;
and any such employer of workmen, iron -master,
foundryman, collier, or factoryman, ofibnding
against the provisions of the first section of this act,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-tion thereof, shall be plinialied by fine and imprison-
ment, or either, at the discretion of the court trying
the same:

THE lon PnosrEcT.—Our ice men com-
plain that they have not near half asupply ofthis
useful article forthh coming season. The ice crop in
this vicinity, it is now thought by many, will be a
failure, the seasonbeing so far advanced that there
is but little hope of a hard freeze. Others maintain
that the extreme mild weather ofthe past few weeks
cannot be relied on as indicating a scarcity of ice.In 1848, there was no ice to cut till the middle ofMarch, and then a full crop of the desired thickness.
In 1866, the first and second weeks of March pro-
duced the entire crop of that season, and wefind that
the record shows cuttingice as late asApril 7, 1811
and 1842. Notwithstanding these views, we are in-clined to think that those who gather ice where it is
now to be found, in acdessible localities, will find agood market the coming season. Probably a largerquantity than usual will be gathered at the North,
which will partially make up the deficiency.

DECEASED SOLDIEna. --- The following-
narned Pennsylvania and New Jersey soldiers have
recently died at the hospitals in and around Wash-
ington:

Ira Johnson, IL, I4Bth Pennsylvania.
Peter hiolionney, G, 66th Pennsylvania.
Obedlahstints, I, 15th New Jersey.
Charles Rohwir, 0, 116th Pennsylvania.
I). W. fleetly, 6341 Pennsylvania.
W. Smelly, 11, 123 d Pennsylvania.
Lucius B. Cole,A, 146th Pennsylvania.
First Sergeant E. B. Kirby, 161st Pennsylvania.
Sergeant W. IL Thompson, V, 143.1 PennsylvaniaElias Brewer, 0, 29th New Jersey.

SALTING TUE RAILWAY TRACKS.—Some
ofthe railroad crossings were in almost filthycondi.
tion during yesterday. The pickled slush flooded
the streets, and in some places it was impossible to
cross without getting in knee-deep. The railroad
companies seem to care for no one's comfort but
their own. They salt the snow and render the
walking miserable, when, with a little labor, they
might dig drains and thus carry off' all the filthy
slush.

CORONER'S CASES.—The body of a man
named Clayton Shultz was found, yesterday morn-
ing;upon a lot at Frankford road and Richmond
lane. The deceasedwas frozen to death during the
night.

Yesterday, the coroner was summoned to hold
Inquests in the following cases ofsudden death: At
400 Penn street, below Pine, a woman found dead in
bed; Springmillcourt, Twenty-fourth, above Callow-
hill, Eliza Walker, aged '72 years; Martinsville, in
the First ward, a colored child, named SarahMur-
ray, found dead In bed.

FAT CATTLE.— Yesterday there wereslaughtered, at the Western Market House, the
beeves known as the " George B. McClellan and"Garibaloi," two of the fattest cattle ever broughtto this market. They were raised from blooded
Durham stock, imported by the Kentucky associa-
tion organized for Thepurpose. Their total weight
i56,000 pounds. They were purchased by A. it.
rallll Mit

rotrri-o:km--the meeting a the sufferers
by the terrible failure of the United States Saving
Dind, called for this evening, has been postponed,
in consequence of the required absence of the lead-
ing 'spirit of.the movement. A meetingofthe Le-
gislative investigating committee, which will be held
in Harrisburg this afternoon, requires his attention
at the seat ofGoyernment.

THE REMOVAL FROM THE OLD POST
OFTWz.—The old post once was clo■ed at seven
o'clock last evening. Last night and this morning
have been employed in the removal of the goods and
chattels to the new post office on Chestnut street,
whereall the postal business will be for the future
transacted.

•

BMIGLAII FIBLBD.—Some time during
Tuesday night an attempt was made to enter
Hbakleis market house, on Brown street, above
Marshall. The burglarbored a hole throughthe back
door,but before he had time to latest an entrance he
was frightenedor.

Tar. LADY OP TU HOUSE.--Poetry is the
opera of language; prose is the drama. There is
muchpoetry and much prose comprised in the small
sentence, "The lady of the house." When the
proprietor of the last new invention sticks a yellow
envetope under the door, he has, it is likely, both
poetic and prosaic ideas in regard to the lady whose
favor lie would propitiate. If the door-knoband the
bell-handle are in an ecstatic state of polish; if the
disposition of the mat answers. hie most sanguine
notions of propriety; if the scraper looks as though
it had been systematically used; if the steps are
white and redolent with marble sand; then, through
an intuitive process of logic, will he arrive at the
conclusion that the lady of the house is a very tidy
sort of creature. At that conclusion he will have
to stand. Arriving at a conclusion, however, is like
arriving at a railway station; you always have to
wait n little

The baggage of ideas (very often a .‘ good- for-no-
bing baggage") has to he got out from the train of

thought. The passenger contemplation is startled
by logic's locomotive whistle. The lady of the
house is a species of the genus woman, just as
the master is a species of the genus homo ;there is
generally a family belonging to this species, She
may be a sugar•srveet bride of sixteen—she may be
a salt, sour vixen of sixty—the one is like floating
Wand, and the other is like vinegar and salad. She
may be a demure Quaker prude, with a smile like
the gloss of a tear, and a look round the eyelike the
remains ofa cry. She may he an upstart, black-
browed body dressed in shabby silk and ringed and
braceleted with meretricious jewels.

She may be an imbecile invalid, fond of eating
late brealtfasts,ond crackingjokes withher doctors.She may be a stunning denature, very tired of try-ing on new flesh-colored tights, and very fond of
picking up paper-laced bouquets before a tumultuous
house. She may be an ogress with red-rimmed eye-
balls, a snivelling nose, and smirking mouth. In
short, a stranger never knows, when he rings the
door-bell, the quality of the presiding deity whom
be summons. The beggar boy with check pooket-
handkerchief, and the little girl with the large bas-
ket, and the man with brooms, and the old woman
with matches, and all the innumerable indescriba-
ble nonentities, with their innumerable nondescriptwares, are absolutely ignorant (unless they have
learned wisdom by experience) of the reception
they are likely to meet with from the lady of the
house.

PROFESSOR McCoy's LECTURE.—The
great oration, The London Times on the Rebel-
lion,” delivered by Professor McCoy, of Washing-
ton, D. C., over fifty times, will be repeated in thiscity this evening, at Concert Ball. Admission isfree to all. After the lecture we understand that
the friends of Professor McCoy will tender him
a serenade at this La Pierre House.. Douglass' Bri-
gadeßand will be in attendance.

FINE CATTLE.—Seven head of fat cattle,
raised inLancaster county, were recently purchased,
in this city, for the sum of $lO5 per head. The ave•rage weight of the cattlewas about 1,101) pounds.

THE POLICE.
[Beton, Mr. Alderman Baitler.]

Fully Committed.
The colored man arrested on Tuesday evening by

Reserve Officers Rawlings and Benkert, the par-
ticulars ofwhich were published in ThePress yester-
day, was an signed before Mr. Alderman BeWel., at
the Central Station, yesterday afternoon.

Quite a number of persons, who had lost pleCes of
clothe, cassimeres, or cassinet, came to the Central
Station during yesterday morning, in respOnse tothe notice in The Press, but none of them could
identify the piece of goods. Finally, a clerk of Mr.Archambault, who keeps a store at Eleventh and
Market streets,Came to the station and identified
the goods as ha ving been stolen from the front of
the .store early in the evening. The prisoner wasarraigned. • When first arrested he gave the name ofGeorge Stout. Ile admitted his right name to beHenry Scott. He is a short, thickset, intelligentlooking yellow man. •

F. Devlin sworn.—This piece of goods was stolen
from our store door early last evening.

The prisoner was asked where he got the goods.He replied, "In Market street."
"Why did you deny, last evening, that you hadthe goods in your posseasiont" inquired the alder-

man.
The prisoner looked blank—he was particularly

dumb. In default of $1,600 bail, he was committed
to prison to await trial, OfficerRawlings having himin custody.

The Other Lifter.
James Morgan, who was arrested on Tuesday eve-

ning, as stated In yesterday's Prcss, was also ar-
raigned for a hearing. The.recovered silk goods
were displayed by Mr. Detective G. H. Smith, who
obtained them at the express office, as stated. Thelittle boy, Hugh Lynn, identified the prisoner RS the
other man who visited the store, as reported yes-terday.

Alderman to the prisoner. "Have you any ques-tions to ask 1"
Prisoner. "Nosir ; none at ail."
"You are required," said the alderman, "to givebail in thesum of $1,600 to answer at court." 'Thedefendant was led into the private room, where hewas entertained by the detective in charge,prepare.;

tory to a free ride to the "stone jug" in the First
ward.

[Adore Mr. Alderman While.]
A Well.itressed Shoplifter.

Yesterday afternoona woman, very respectably
dressed, and modest in her deportment, was ar-
raigned before Mr. Alderman White, on the chargeof stealing a pair ofshoes from the store of Mr. JohnB. Mooney, South street, above Third. She gavethe name of Margaret Burk, and said she resided on
Jacoby street. The evidence elicited the following
facts: About three o'clock, yesterday afternoon, she

Mpurchased a pair ofshoes at the store of Mr. oo-ney. - While a daughter ofthe proprietor was wrap-
ping them up, the customer helped herselfto an ad-.
ditional pair. She was not observed to do so by
Miss Mooney; a little boy, however, happened to be
looking into the store, and he saw the female in
question put them underher shawl. Heso informed
Miss Mooney, after the customer had gone froin'the
store. Miss M. followedafter her until she reached
the store of Mr.Keyser, at the corner of Second and
Spruce streets. While waitingfor her reappearance
.on the street, the attention of °Meer Miller wascalled. He took her into custody. On making
an exa ination he not only found the pair of stolen
from . ey s etorThtrriteigeteNrigtrifling articles at this place. From er

as

noone wouldsuppose she would be guil ty
it nec
of theft.Mr.Keyser gothis goods,but did nat.thiI nary to appear, at least at present, ageing tne ac-

cused. The alderman asked the accused if she
had any questions to ask, to which she replied no.
Shefurther addea that it was her intention to payfor the shoes. Theworthy magistrate required the
defendant to enter hail in the sum of $l,OOO to an-
swer. This woman had frequently stopped at the
store of Mr. Mooney to price shoes, and occasion-
ally she would purchase a pair.

LEGAL INTELLIGEN OE.
Supreme: Court of Pennsylvania.— Chief

Justice Lowrie, and Justices Woodward,
Thompson, Strong, and Read.

THE CITY CONNOR'S IMBROGLIO—PEREMPTORY
MANDAMUS ISSUED AGAINST SELECT CONNOR,—
THE RULE FOR A QUO WARMANTO IN THE CABE OF
ISAAC LEECH ON COMMON COUNCIL DOEHEAROBD.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ex relations

Owen Lamb et al. vs. JaniceLynd et al. Yesterday
morning the court, in this case, granted a writ of
peremptory mandamus against the members of Se-
lect Council, commanding them to assemble in joint
meeting with the CommonCouncil on the day ofthe
next stated meeting of said Councils, to wit, on
Thursday next (to-day), the 28th Inst., and then and
there proceed to perform the duty of electinga chief
commissioner and two commissioners of highways,
commissioner of city property, chief engineer of
water works, commissioner ofmarkets, superintend-
ent ofcity railroads, agent of Girard estate, and su-
perintendent of Girard estate.

The Chief Justice said that the opinion of the
court would be filed at some fixture day.

Commonwealth exrelations John It.McCurdy vs.
Isaac Leech. In this.esee the court discharged the
rule to show cause why a writ ofquo warrant°,
commanding the defendant to show by what right
he holds and exercises the officeof Common Coun-
cilman from the Twenty•fourth ward should not
issue.

No decision was rendered in the cases of Council-
men Thos. J. Barger and Wm. 11feeser.

PEULADBLPRLI. BOARD OP TRAWL
TRONA}, }CINDER. Si,

} • • •ISRAEL SIORRIk. CONNTITHE OP TIMOMM
JOSEPH C. °RUSE, . . .

LETTER BAPS
ATTAN 3rICROZIANTB' 2=SAM:A PAILADHLPKIA.

Ship Wyoming, Burton "Liverpool, Fob 55Sbip Shatemuc, Oxnard • Liverpool, noon
'Ship Oswingo, Card Liverpool, soonShip Henry Cook, Morgan • London, soonBark John Boniton. Davis Laguayra, soonBark Savannah, Peterson ._Liveqool, soon

Brig Thos Walter, Hewitt ZieDadol9s, soon
Brinßlla Reed, Jarman .......Havana, soon

MARINE INTJELILIGENCE.
I .j'j : J js) ch I I I!' i) : Fl *lb -IL PT.!
IVN WATER 6 39-lEIN SETSMOH

ARRIVED.• .
Schr C C Elmer, Mason, 7 days from Cardenas, with

sugar and molasses to Stewart, Carson & Co. 39th inst.
la.t SS 30, long 74, spoke brig Alberti, from Matanzas for
New York. Off Cross Ledge Light sawRehr Henry Nutt.
from Sava. Experienced very heavy weather in the
bay Md inst.

Steverlng, Corson, 3 days from New York, in
ballast to.5 B. Blakistou.

Sok Ann S Cannon, Nowell, 3days from New York,
with mdse to Crowell& Collins.

Echr Mary Ann Magee, Magee, from Newborn, In bal-
last to captain.

Schr C S Edwards, Garwood, from Now York,
Echr.lll McCarthy, Young, from Port Royal.
Scbr Pathway, Howell, from Boston.

Oar Breljne, Laugbiin N Orleans, D S Stetson & Co.
Schr J Yarntim, liall,-Proyldence,_Crowell& Collins.

• BehrL Levering, Cordon, New York, J R Blakieton
& Co. •kGSchr C S Edwards. Garwood. Port Royal. Tyler, Stone
& Co.

SraPathway, Howell, Fortress bronroe, doSchr J D McCarthy, Young, do doSeim Vashtl Sharp, Haley, Beaufort, Hunter, Norton
& Co.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchanzelLEWES. Del. Feb
The steamers Croton and Oregon, three steamers un-

known, and a few schooners are at anchor in theRoad-
stead. The steamer Patroon, from Washingtonfor New
York, remains ashore in the cove opposite this place,
There is 'a light bark ashore about a mile above the
mouth of Lewes Creek. During the late storm a echr
loaded with wood was blown against the Breakwater
and went to plecea. W ind DE.

Yours, &c, AARON MARSHALL. •

MEMORANDA.. .

Bark Fred Lennig, Lyle, hence, at Barbadoes 28th nit,
and sailed 3d inst. for Port Spain.

Bark Sea Eagle, Howes, hence, at Harbadoes 90th nit,
and sailed 3d mast, for Port Spain.

Brie Scio Wooster, sailed from Trinidad 4th irwt. for
Philadelphia.

Brig Anna, (Br) Morrow, -hence, arrived at Barbadoes
29th ult.
, Brig Meteor, Carman, sailed from Trinidad 3d inst. for
Philadelphia.

BrigJehn Bernard, Jamieson, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Trinidad3d inst.Behr liaebael. Seaman, sailed from Cienfuegos 13thloot. for Philadelphia.

SchrVolunteer, (Br) Holmes, hence, arrived at Sam9th inst.
Scbr Maria L, Chase, for Philadelphia, galled fromSairna 10thinst.
bars Prize Banner, Small, Mendell, Amory, and-Pow-wow, Sparks, hence, at Boston 24th but.Schr Farmer, 'Johnson; from Port Deposit• for -Balt'-

. more, with lumber. sunk 9ff Sharp's Island on Saturdayht. All bands saved.
,,- _ for NewYork, went ashore.on Nantucket during the gale on Sunday night. She istight, and maybe saved.

Bchr Target, which went ashore in Newportharbor,
and was gotafloat, dragged ashore again on Monday af-

. afternoon, near Mackerel Cove, bilged, and was being
stripped. . .

626256 GOL:DTHORP & CO.,
(Late of 16 Forth Fourth etreet,)

'• Manufacturers of. . .

Tasisli,Cords,Oimps, Fringes, Curtain Loops, Centre
raeseli,,Drese Trimmings, Blind Trimmings, Tapes,
Braids. Neck ties, MilitaryTrimmings.. eta. :.

(4§343n . No. 628 MAREBTAgrost.-Philedelphts.

AiTS6E.: 11110D09.. PE.PPP.R
Saneei 100 dos. Itiontin.:nini &MO: 86 Wor-

sestlinhin ...., • .
PINE AMERICAN bait gallon

'Pickles; 200 doz. nuartEloklas„ nt Pickles ;lobo
in bbls., bait bbls.,_ andkita • •

CONDENSED MILK.-410 'doz. 'Wm. K. Lewis & Bro.
and Borden's Condensed Milk.For sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,

(619 107.Sonth WATER Street.

W ILL lA.M H. YEA.TON. 00.,
No. NOI South FRONT Streeter • •

Agents for the sale of the
• ORIGINAL HEIDSIECH & CO. CHAMPAGNE • •Offer that desirable Wine to the trade. • • '
lbw, LCOO cases tin and medium grades . • •
BORDEAUX CLARME
100 caries "Brandenberk Freres" COGNAC BRANDY;

Vintage 1648, bottled In France.
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, In Basks ; 2 dozen incase.
60 bbla fineet quality Monongahela Whisky:
00 bble Jersey Apple Brandy.
Kin Havana Comm, 011 tra lane.
Moat & Cbandon Orand yin Imperial, "Green Seal"Champagne.
Together with a fine &merrimentof Madeira, Sherry.

Port, &o. • telB-17

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING- AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, corner of TWELFTH and GIRARD Sts.—

PIIII.ADELYIIIA, February 21st, ISM.
SEALFD PROPOSALS are Invited at this office until

12 o'clock M. on FRIDAY, the 27th inst., to furnish
peen edly at We SCHUYLKILL, ARSENAL the following
supplies:
Airy STOCKINGS, Army Standard. to be free fromshoddY.
Army Sis MTS.' Orgy_or White Flannel, or Knit, to be(reel:lwo Shodd
WATER-PROOF SHELTER TENTS, India Rubber,Gotta Percha, or Painted, fully grummeted.Samples of which to be sent with the proposals.

Bidders will state in their proposals the quantity bidfor, and the time of delivery, and also give the names oftwo sufficient securities, for thefaithfal fulfilment of thecontract, if awarded.Ramploa of the above canbe soon at this office.Bidders are invited to be present M. theopening of thebids. G. CROSIIIAN,
fe23-15t Des. Q. IN General, 11. 8. A.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GENE-
RAL'S OFFICE—Pim/a:mm.los.ffist Pebnutry,ll363.

PROPOSALS will be received at thin office untilSATURDAY, 28th inst., at 12 o'clock N.for the delivery
in this city, on or before the let of April next, of TWO
HUNDRED AND TEN MEDICINEWAGONS; One Hun-
dred and Eighty to be constructed after the model of Mr.Perot, and Thirty after the model of Mr. Dunton; both
models to be seen at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL la
this city. Theright Isreserved to reject all bids doomed
too high. 0. H. CROSMAN.

f023-tit Deputy Quartermaster General.

ARMY CLOTHING.AND EQUIPAGE
OPPICR, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.FrriLiDELTlrra, February ?A, 180.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thie office
at til 12 M. on THURSDAY. 28th lust., for fumilehiugthe
fonoleing Army Book% viz: •

AO •' ENDORSEMENT AND MEMORANDA, ' 7 quiredemi, paged, index in the volume.
GO " ORDER BOON," 7 quires, demi paged, indoi in

the book.
60 ;'.LETTER BOOK," 7 quires, demi paged, index in

be book. -

GO "LETTERS RECEIVED." 7 quires, demi, with a
ag, or extended alphabet.

Samples of the above can be neon at this °tee.. .
Bidders will state iu their proposals the time of de-

livery and the quantity bid for; also, the names of twoSufficient sureties for thefaithful fulfilment of the con-tract. if awarded.
Bidders are invited to be present at the opening of

the bide. G. H. CROSNAG.
fe2l-5t • Deputy Quartermaster General.

.A.RMY OLOTITING' AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, PHILA DELPHIA, February 19, 1861

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at thie Officean tit12 o'clock hf., on THURSDAY, 26th instant, to furnish,
promptly, at the Sconylkill Arsenal, the following sup-
plies:

Guidonsfor Cavalry,silk, complete.
Drumsfor Infantry, do.Drums, Snares, sets,
Regimental OrderBooks.
WhiteBunting for Flags.
Dark Blue Thread, No. SO, boat quality.Do. do. do. do. 35. do.
Wrapping

I
Paperfor packing purposes.

inch Yellow Silk Lace.
White or Gray Domet Flannel, 61/ ounces per yard..
Canton Flannel, 834 44 66 64

°oleossewed by band or by machinery; tobe of the
boat quality oak-tanned leather, and fully up to Armystandard. To be assorted in thefollowing proportion ofsizes to the 100, viz: 2pr. No. 5; 8 pr, No. 6; SO pr. No.
7; 40 pr. No. 8; 12 pr. No. 9; 4pr. No. 10:1 pr. No. 11.

Bidders will state, in theirproposals, the quantitybid
for and time of delivery ; and also give this namesof twosufficientsecurities for the faithfulfulfillmentofthe con-
tract, If awarded.

Samples of theabove can be seen at this office. •
Bidders are invited tobe present at the opening of thebids. G. R. CROSMLN,
fe7o-m Deputy Q. M. General 11. .Si.

PROPOSALS FOR FLANK
ZERS.

ORDNANCE CHUB, WAR DEPARTMENT,WASHINGTON, January27, lriew.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office, until 4o'clock P. M.on the 27th ofFEBRUARY next, for furnish-ing one hundred or less24 -pounder CAST-IRON HOWIT-ZERS for Flank Defence. These Howitzersweigh, when

finished, about 1,476 pounds each, and drawings exhibit-
ing their dimensions can be seen at this office orat the
United States Arsenals. They are to be subject to theregular United States inspection and proof, and none are
to be received and paid for except such as pass inspec-
tion and proof. andare approved by a United States In-
spector to be designated by this office. 'Payments will
be made on certificates of inspection andreceipts, to be
given by the inspector, andforwarded to this °Bice.Bidders will state the number of Howitzers theypro-
pose to deliver (not exceeding one hundred), the Plaof manufacture and delivery, and the price per pound
for the finished Howitzer; and nobid will be entertainedunless it be from a founder regularly engaged in thebusiness, satisfactory evidence of which must accom-pany the bid. Any bidder obtaininga contract will be
required to enter into bonds,with not loss than two sure-
ties, in the penalsum of ten thousand dollars, for thefaithful fulfilment of his contract In all respects. Thebonds must be acknowledged before a Judge of a court ofrecord, and the bondsmen must be certified by the Judge
of a District Court of the United States, or an Ordnance
officer in charge of a United States Arsenal, to be worth
the penal sum of the bond over and above all liabilities.Theright is reserved to reject all proposals if the prices
&redeemed toohigh, or if, for any cause, it in not deemed
for the publicinterest to accept them.Proposals will be sealed, and addressed to " Brigadier
General James W. Ripley. Chiefof Ordnance, Washing-
ton, D. C." and will be endorsed "Proposals for FlankHowitzers." J. W. RIPLEY,

fed-thstulflt Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOR 13,110. AND 8-
INCH. CANNON.

ORDNANCE OFFICE, Wela DRPAIIINIRNT,
Wasiargorox, January 27, 1861 .PROPOSALS will be received at this office .until 5I'. M., on the 27th of February, 1653, for tarnishing 13.10, and 8-inch cast-iron cannon, to be made in conformi-ty with drawings tobe supplied by the OrdnanceDepart-

ment, and with the following specifications: Ono 10-inch trial gun, is tobe made or warm or cold blast char-coal iron, to be cast hollow, and cooled from the inte-rior, and to have a tenacity of metal of not less than30,100 "foundsper square inch, to be determined by test-ing specimens taken from the sinkidir head of the gun,and from a cylinder cast from the same heat, and from
metal of the same quality as that from which the gun iecast. This cylinder Is to be mist-on end, indry sandmoulds, and is to be 72 inches high, with an elliptical
base of24 inches greater and 16 inches leaser axis. Thespecimens ere to be cut from the gun head, and a slab431 inches thick, from the cylinder by planes parallel to,and equi-distantfrom the axis of the cylinder, and thelesser axis ofthebase.. . . .

The Ordnance Department will test the specimens,
furnish the ammunition, and prove the trial gun, whichmustbe ready for trial as soon as possible, and not laterthan three monthsfrom the date of the contract. No con. ;
tractwillbe given, nor will the trial gun • be paid for, •unless It shall endure a proof of 1000 rounds, with' ser.vice charges ofpowder, of which B 0 rounds will be withsolid shot, and SOO rounds with shells. Thetesting is to
be donefree ofcharge to the contractor, but he will berequired to furnish proper facilities for testing, such asconvenient ground, storage for ammunition, a 'butt inwhich the projectiles will be embedded and saved, and '
the requisite force for handlingand firing the guns. Allcarnon-ars to-Le-made ofthe same quality of iron asthat of tie trial gun. and the Ordnance Department isto have the right to test the iron during the process of -1thbrication of the cannon, for which purpose thefounderliEtilArpeda, free of charge, at least one specimen frombefore deserili.ftll_d_filltbs from cylinders, as
exceed one for every ten cannonr—lrifalrerniTctirli.endure theregular proof and inspection for guns of thesame calibre ; and none are to be received or paid forbut such as are approved after inspection and proof,which will-bereceived at the foundry where made. • Btd-•dere will state the numbers and calibres of the cannon .they propose to furnish on the -foregoing specifications
and conditions; the place where they are to be medalthe time ofcommencing deliveryand therate of deliveryper month thereafter, and the price per you ad or per

unlessr the finished cannon. No bids wtithetertainedfrom foundersactually engaged In business.evidence ofwhich must accompany the bid.
Failure to deliver at the spewiled time will subject the

contractor to a forfeiturp of the amount to bo delivered
at that time. Bach party obtaining acontract Will be
required to enter into bonds, with proper sureties for its
faithful fulfilment ; and a transfer of the contract to
another party will cause its entire forfeiture. Bidders
Will be required to file with their bide a bond in the
penal sum ofnot less than &WACO, signed by not less thantwo persona, conditioned that if the bid isaccepted thebidder shall colhislY with hisproposal, and faithfullyand
frilly perform what he proposes to undertake. The bond Imust be acknowledged before a judge of acourt ofre-
cord, and the bondsmen mastbe certified by the Judge
ofa District Court of the United States, or an Ordnance
officer, in charge ofa United States arsenal, to be each
worth the penal sum ofreserved over and above allDebilities. The right is o reject all proposals
if the prices are deemed to high, or if for any cause it isnotdeemed for the publicinterest to accept them.

Proposalswill be sealed and addressed to "General J.W. Ripley, Chiefof Ordnance, Washington, D. c. ,'.and
will be enorsed Proposals"for heavy cannon. "

J. W. RIPUBY,
fed-then-101 Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE
•-a- LIGHT-HOUSE BOARD,"Febinery 9, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this office
until 1 o'clock P. M. on SATURDAY, the 19th day ofMarch, ffi69, far supplying the Light-house Establish-
ment with forty thousand gallons of the bait quality
pure winter-strained SPERM OIL, to be divided into
two lots, and to be delivered at the times undermen-
tioned, alongside of the Government supply-vessels, or
at the warehouse or other place of deposit, to be desig-
nated by the Inspecting Officer, or other authorized agent
of the Light-house Board, in strong, tight, well-madecasks suitable for shipping, In good order, ofanaverage
capacity each, of from eighty to one hundred melons.

Either lot or all of them maybe delivered at New York,
New London, Sag Harbor, Boston. New Bedford, Edgar-
town, or Nantucket, at the option of the bidders. The
place of delivery must be distinctly stated in the bldg,and will be embraced In the contracts. •

The lots will be delivered as follows,viz:

Not No. I. Thirty thousand gallons (30,000) on the 15th
day of June. 1869. or as soon thereafter as the proper
tests and gauging can be completed.

Lot No. 2. Tenthousand gallons (10,002) on the let day
of October, 1£63, or as soonthereafteras the proper tests
and gauging can be completed.

Nopart of the Oil proposed for and to be embraced in
the contracts under this advertisement will be accepted,
received, or paid for until it shall hare been proved • to
the entire satisfaction of the person or persons charged
with itsexamination, test, and inspection, to be thebestquality mire winter-strained orbagged Sperm Oil, free
from mixture with other or inferior Oils and adultera-
tions, and that it will remain in a sufficientlyfluid statefor free burning in lampsat a temperature of32° or lower
of Fahrenheit's standard thermometer.

Theusual means for determining the character and
quality of the Oil will be employed, viz: for specific
gravity • by burning to determine the length of time theOil wilfburn in untrimmed capillary or Jacket lamps;
the amount ofresiduum in each lamp after it burns Ga,and, if necessary, any other proper tests to arrive at cor-
rect conclusions that may be deemed necessary.

The casks must be gauged, under the direction andpersonal srvisi legally ecting Officer, by a cus-
tom houseoreother authorszed and sworn ganger;
according to the United States standard, and must be
marked and accepted before theyare removed from the
cellar or.warehouse of the contractor.•-• • • .

Proposals will bereceived and considered for each lot
separately, or for all of them, at the option of the bidder;
but nobid will bo considered for a less quantity thanhat specified as one lot, tobe delivered at one time andplace. Each bid must state explicitly therate per gallon,
in writing, the number of lot or lots bid for, and the time
and placeof delivery. conforming to this advertisement.

Bids submitted by different members of the same firm
or copartnership will not be considered.

The Light.honse4Board, under the authority of theDepartment, reserves the right to reject any bid, al-though it nifty be the lowest, for other considerationsthan the price.
110bid will be considered for any other kind or de-

scription of ORthan that spectftcally called for in thisadvertisement.
A bond, wiih security- to the satisfaction of the Depart-

ment, iu a penalty equal to one- fi fth of the amount of
each contract made under these proposals, will be re-
quired ofeach contractor, conditioned for the faithful
performance of the contract, to be executed within ten
days after the acceptance of the bid.

Every. offer must be accompanied by a written guaran-
tee, signed by one or more responsible persons, and
known to the Department as such, or certified by a Uni-
ted States district judge,attorney, navy agent, or collec-
tor of the customs, to the effect that, if thebid or bids be
accepted, thebidder orbidders will-dulyexecute a con-
tract in good faith, according to the provisionsand terms
of this advertisement, within lendays after acceptance;
and that, in case the said party or parties offering shaltfail to enter into the contract as aforesaid, he or they
guaranty to make good the difference between the offerof the said party or parties and the next lowest bidder.All bids must he sealed and endorsed " Proposals forOil for light-houses," and then placed in another en-
velepeand directed pr epald,_to the Secretary of theLight-house Board, Washion city.

All bide : ill be opened, publicly, at the hoar and onthe day specified.
Payments will be made for the several lots of Oil with-

in thirty days after they shall have been received by the
United States.

By order of the Light-bonse Board:
fel2-tb met W. B. SHUBRICK. Chairman.-.,

CARD.-THE SUBSCRIBER HAY:A 'NG made arrangements with' Messrs. RENVE,:ii. •KNIGHT & SON, will be found at their New Storkrm. ,:
807 CHESTNUT Street; above EIGHTH Street: North'
'side. ready to wait onhis old friends and customers, on
MONDAY. tbe23.l inst., with a new and superior stock
of every description of CARPETING and BEDDING,
which will be offered at the lowest cash virtu's. A call
Is respectfully solicited. . ROBERT B. WALKER.

807 CHESTNUT Street,
felB.l.m . Above EIGHTH Street. North side.'

PERPETuAL 'BEAUTY.-HUNT'S
WHITE LIQUID 'ENAMEL, prepared from the re•

celptofMadam Rachel Levereon, the celebrated Parisian
Ladies' Enameller.) Itwhitens the skin, giving it a soft,
satin-like texture, and impartsafreihness, smoothness.
pearl-like tint and transparencyto the complexion which
IS quite natural, without injury to the skin, and cannot
Possibly be detected. Price 26 cents. • Ladies are re-
quested to call for a circular, and try the enamel before
Purchasing. This preparation is indispensable for the
stage. Sold only at , HUNT & CO. It Perfumers,

fec-gm 133 South SEVENTH Street. above Walnut.

1101‘90 & CO.._ LlTROGRAFfilfififiorin FEINTayEIBTB. liontliwoat corner of
CEESTNIrr and TY/ titres arcPrePard1001/Cil.kily d‘cription of Portrait, • aadsoape; rift ri 1Melton,'Architectural , Autograph, P, or other Lahr-
irraPhY. in the most superior manner, and the moat roe•unmade terms.
Photographs, Portraits, Natural-History, and MedicalPlates, aps, andany other descrition °Mates, coloredIn the best style, and warranted to give eatisfactlon.Particular attention to ColoringPhotographs. ocl4tt

TERRA. COTTA. WARE.FanagY Plower Pots.H","laFern sae% with Plante.•

Orange Pots.
Ivy Vases, with Plants,

. Csaeoletts Renaissance. •
' Lava Vases Antique.

Consolsand Cariatadea.
- Marble Busta and Pedestals.°

Brackets, all slaw
With a large assortment of other FANCY Goons,suitable to •LaBIBTMAB PRUETT& most of which eramaneactared and imported for our own sales, and will

Rot be found at anyother establishment.
B. A. HARRISON,

459 • 1010 OUST/MT Streei.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

I SliER IFF'S SALE.-RY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Liwuri Facins, to me dlreeted, will be ex •I 'posed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY evening,

March 2, ISO. nt 4o'clock. at Sansotn-street
All that brick building or church edifice situate on the

east side of Lund street, between Lombard and Cedarstreets and Delaware •Pilth and Sixth greets. in the city
of Philadelphia:containing In front on said Hurststreet
twenty-four feet, and in depth eastward aoYouty feet;
and the lot or piece ofground and cartilage o.ppnrienant
to said building. said lot of ground being twenty-four
feet front and eighty feet drop to a ten-foet-wide alley.(D. C.127; Mar. T., .) Debt, $A 032.47. James W. Paul.

Taken Inexecution and to be sold as the property ofthe African Methodist Episcopal Wesley Churchof theoily of Philadelphia, owners and contractor".
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. •Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office. Feb. 03, . . 1019-3 t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditloni Exponas, to me directed,will bo exposed to public. sale or venduo. on MONDAYEvening, March 4, 1663,at 4 o'clock, atSansom-etmet !fall.All thatcertain lot or pleee of ground, with tho three-story brick meseuage or tenement thereon erected, situ-ate on the south aide of Addison street, at the distance ofeighteen feot westward from the west side of Eighteenth

street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in frontor breadth on the said Addison street fourteen feet, andextending in lengthor depth southward, between paral-lel lines at right angles with the said Addison street,
forty feel to a three-feet-widealley leading eastward Intotheraid Eighteenth street. Bounded on the eastwardand westward by ground now or late of John McCrea,
nod) ward by the said Addison street, and lonthward bythe said three-feel-wido alley..(Being the AMP premises
which John Doughertyand wife, by indenture bearing
date the twenty-sixth day of March, anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-live, granted and con-
veyed unto JamesDoherty, in fee tender, and subject tothe pnyment or a certain yearly rent charge or ground
rent of fifty dollars as therein expressed.

CD. D.. 11S; Mar.T., '63. Debt. SLIM Lynd.]
Takenin execution and to .be sold as the property of*

James Doherty. JOHN TitomPsoß. Sheriff. •
Phil iuleiphia, Sheriff's Offlce,February if. 7863, lel9-St

RBERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Vendtttoni Exponaa, to me directed.

will be expoaad_to publicmale or voodoo , a IiIONDAYEvecioa, March 2, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street
, .

All that lot of ground with the-two:story frame mes-enage or tenement, with brick back buildings thereon
erected, situate no the east side of Fifth street, (ft 0. 215Noah Pifth street) in the Sixth ward of the city of Phila-delphia; containing in front on said Fifth street eighteen
feet nine inches, (including thirteen inches to breadth
part ofn three-feet-wide alley, left open for the common
use of this and the adjoining tenement to ths northward)
and in length or depth eastward eighty-seven feet six
inches. Bounded northward partly by the other port ofthe said alley, and partly by ground nowor late of JohnMoore, eastward by ground late of-Edward Pennington,
decease% southward hyground late of Margaret Morris,
and westvratd byFifth street aforesaid. C Bein,g thesame premises whirls Charles•Wtlltamsand wife, by in-•
denture dated April twenty. seventh, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-slx. recorded in Deed Book A. W, M.No.7,iPsge dn. granted and conveyed to said DanielThompson in fee.)
ED. C:,1B; '62.- Debt, $1,085.17. ,S. C. Perkins.)

Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of Daniel
Thompson, and to be sold by •

JOHN•THOMPSON, Sheriff.
PillladeiPitia, Sheriff's Office, February 18,1883. fel9-E

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE.0F
NJ a writ of Vendltioni &spout's, to me directed, will be
exposed to publicratio or venduo, on MONDAY' Evening,
March 2,1M. at 4 o'clock. at Stumm-streetHall,All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate at thesouthwest corner of Front and. Diamond streets, in theTwenty-third ward of the city of Philadelphia. thence
extending southwardalong the west side of said Frontstreet two hundred and ninety-ono feet four and a quar-
ter inches to saber ground now or late of thesaid Free-man Scott, and thence westward on a line p smile' withthe said Diamond street, and• at right angles with thesaid Front street one hundred and ten feet to the east
side of Hope street. and thence northward along the
east aide of the said Hope street, and on a Line parallel
with said Frontstreet and at right angles with the saidDiamond Street, two hundred and ninety-one feet four
and a quarter inches to tne south side of the said Dia-
mond street; and thence along the south side of the said
Diamond street one hundred and ten feet to theplace of
bsgit nine% (Being the same premises which Henry
Bonsall, by indentnre dated the sixth day of August,
annoDomini one thousand eight hundred andfifty-nine.
recorded in Deed Book A. 1). 8., No. 73, yage 476, ,

granted and conveyed unto the-said Freeman Scott in
fee, reserving thereout the yearly rent or sum of three
hundred and seventy -six dollars and eight cents, paya-
ble in equal half-yearly payments on the first day of themonths of February and August, in every year there-after forever, without any deduction, gm]
ID. C., 142: March T. '63. Debt, $196.87. McAllister:3

Taken in execution and to be sold as the isroperty. ofFreeman Scott. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, SherlfrsOffice, Feb. 18,Ha felt-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or veudne, on MONDAY-Evening,

March 2,1263, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall, •
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in theTwenty-fourth ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, begin-

ningat a point at the south side of Spruce street at the
-distance offour hundred feet westward from the wee;
side of Forty-second street, thence extending westward
along the south side of the said Spruce street two hun-
dred and thirty-three (2H) feet to Mill creek, thence ex-tending sontheattwardly along the several courses of the
said Mill creek to a certain twenty-feet-wide streetwhichextends from Forty-second street to Forty-third
street, thence extending eastward along the name fifty
feet to a Point, and thence extending northward at right
angles with the said twenty-feet-wide street one hun-dred and fifty feet to Spruce street, the place of begin-
ning. [Being the same premises which George It.Blaitisten and wife, by indenture dated the fourteenth

Dday of July, anno omini one thousand eight hundred
andfifty-nine, recorded in Deed Book A. 1). 8., No. 73,
page Mt, &c., granted and conveyed to thesaid Louis S.
Yorke in fee.) . .

[D. C., 13S t. March T., '63. Debt, 6061.93. PBolllll.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofLouis S. Yorke. JOHN THOMPiON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb..lB, 1863. fel9-3t
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SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
^-, a writ of Pluries Levarl Facies, to mo directed, willbe exposed to public sale or 'endue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, March2, 1183,at 4 O'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All those two contiguous mcssuages or tenements and1 lots or pieces of ground situate on the south side of
i Chestnut, street, between Delaware Sixth and Seventh

streets, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front.
or breadth on the said Chestnut street Afty feet sixInches, and extending thence in length or depth thatbreadth southward two hundred and two feet, where it
Widens on the east side to the breadth of fifty-one feetsix Inches, thence extending the last-mentioned breadth
the further depth of thirty-three feet to George street,
including the westernmost half part of a nine-feet-six-
inches-wide alley,left open on the east side of the afore-said lot for thecommon use, convenience, andaccommo-, (bitten of the same and theadjoining lot to the eastward,

, extending from the said George street In leugth north-
ward' thirty-three feet. Bounded northward by the
I said Chestnut street, eastward partly by ground late of

Thomas Billington and igirtly by the middle of the said1 nine-feet-six-inches-widealloy, southward by the said.

1.. Georgestreet, and westward by ground of George Ear-
. mop, Esquire. It being the same premises whichBenjamin SaY, by indenture bearing even date with,
and executed immediately before. themertgage on cab ich

•. this execution Is issued, for the consideration* therein

1 mentioned, granted and conveyed unto (withaid John.
Roland. in fee, subject to and charged the said
mortgage and the moneys, principal and interest, there-

' by secured. Together With the tree use and privilege
sohl,Asibl,RSpe-teet-six-inclies-wide alley, In common

4,- ,-.......:ana- 4.....,iere of the adjoin-I 1ing lot of ground to the eaetward of the said thereby-granted premises, late of the said Thomas Billington.N. B.—The building now on the said lot is a four-storybrick mesenage, with mastic or rough-cast front, for-. merly the westernmost'part of the building formerly.known as Jones' Hotel. " It is now :octant.' -
-

music hall. _r----.1:-CMItchell. 3[D. C.,152; Afar. T.: ',,,6:1 ~,i.n.att"tAlti l' the property of JohnSeized and. '-' --r: '

Beta.4a, %ma notice to terratenants, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, February 18,Da fele-St

kITERIFF'S S ALF,.-BY VIRTUE OF
Ps-/ a writ ofVenditioni Expoua.s. to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, onhIONDAYlivening,March2, l 8 3, at 4 o'clock, at Sansone-street Hall,

'All that certain lot -or piece of ground, situate on the
west side ofEssex street, fifty-two feet north of Chris-
tian street, in the late township of Moyamensing, in the
county of Philadelphia, now in the 'fbird - ward of the
city of Philadelphia; whichsaid Essex street to twenty-
five feet wideandruns from Catharine street' south-
ward to the said Christian street, parallel with Eighth

itstreet, and at the distance of ninety ix feet six inches
westward therefrom, measuring alo the south side of
the said Catharine street; containin in front or breadth
on the said Essex street twenty-eig feet, and extend-
ing in length or depth westward betfreeb lines parallel
with the said Catharinestreet, on thi south line thereof
fifty feet, more or less., and. on the north line thereof
forty-fourfeet, more or less, to the line of ground now
or late of JohnFlower's heirs. Boudied northward by

iiiground vested now or formerly in' orge Brinton and
Sarah Brinton, trustees of the estat of Catharine Ann
Ingersoll: southward by other gro d granted or in-
tended to be granted on ground rent Samuel M. Grier,
eastward by the said Essex street. aid westward by the
said Flower's ground. Being the sime premises whichthe said George Denton and Sarahc d3rinton trustees ofthe estate of Gatharine Ann ingers with 'the consent
of the said CatharineAnn Ingersoll hi!. indenture dated
the fourteenth day of October, snap .Imini, one thou-sand eight hundred and thirty-five and recorded in the

43,,,office of the Recorder of Deeds. ~ for the city and
county of Philadelphia, in Deed 11 ok A. C. H., No. di,
Page 5.37, granted and conveyed n o the said Samuel N.
o.ier in fee, reserving thereont Me the said George
Brinton and Sarah Brinton, thei airs and assigns, the
Yearly rent or sum of twenty-ei dollars, lawful silver
money of the United States .oy America, payable in
equal half-yearly payments, OA the first, day. of the
monthsof key ar a November In, every year thereafterforever, for arrears of which thl suit is brought. To-gether with the common use, ri ht, liberty, and privi-
lege of the said Essex street.

CD. C., 143; M. T., '63. De t, $122.64. Lowber.)
Seized and taken in execnti as the property of

Samuel M. Grier, and to be sold ler
JOIINTITOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, F • rnary 18, Mel fel9-3t

SIIERIFF'S SALT', :Y VIRTUE' OF
..-.' a writ of Alias Levert Faol tome directed, will be
exposed to publicsale or Tenth' , on MONDAY Evening,March 2, 18421.at 4o'clock; at Ba som-inxisetilall, •

All those two certain coati one hlts. or' pieces ofground, with the brick and ame messuages or tene-
ments thereon erected, situate .• the south side of James
or Chestnut street, in that part o thecity ofPhiladelphia,
formerly called the borough( of West Philadelphia,
marked in the general plait of the borough, Nos. 104 and106;containing together in trait orbreadth on the said
Jamesor Chestnut street one dyed feet, and in length
or depth southward two hand and twenty feet, more
or less, to York street. l3oun ed on the north by JamesIIor Chesnutstreet aforesaid; the west by a lot now or
late of Margaret Craig; cis e south by the said York
street. and onthe east by a lst now or late of Henry J.
Hutchins.. Being the same premises which James W.
Henderson and Mary_G.i hit wife, by indenture dated
the thirteenth day of Harsh, A. D., 1850, recorded in the
proper office at Philadelphia,aforesaid, fn Deed Book
T. If., No. 91,_page 222, granted and conveyed unto thesaid Rudolph iiEvans, it the.

N. B.—The above desctibed premiseswill be sold in
two separate parcels, as Rllows:

No. 1. All that certain lit or piece of ground, with the
two-story frame messuatit or tenement thereon erected,
situate on the south site of James or Chestnut street,
marked in the general plin of the lots of the borough ofWest Philadelphia., No. 101, at the distance of oneun-
dred feet eastward from tie east side ofThirty-sixth (for-
merlycalled Margaretta 4 street, in that part of the city
0111Philadelphia ferment ) called West Philadelphia, con-
taining in front or breatth on the said Chestnut street
Arty lest, and in leuittl or depth southward two hun-dred and twenty feet more or less, .to York street.
Bounded on the northPy the said Chestnut street, and
on thewest by a lot no`` or late, of Margaret Craig, on
the south by the said Yrrkstreet, and on the east by the
next described lot.

No. 2. All that coital; lot or piece of ground, with the
two-story brick me.ssulge or tenement and frame shed
orkitchen theretoattaMed, situate on' the south side ofJames or Chestnut street, marked in the general plan ofthe lots of the. borougi of West Philadelphia, No. 106,
at the distance of one hundred and fifty feet eastwardfrom the east side of Thirty-eixth (formerly called Mar-
gstretta) street. in that part of the city of Philadelphia
formerly called West.Philadelphia.; containing Ai front
or breadth on the liald Chestnut street•tiftyfeet, and in
length or depth southward. two hundred and twenty
feet, more or leas, to Tork street. Bounded on the north
by the said Chestntt street, on the west by the firstabove described lot Mo. 1), on the south by the saidYork strestand on the east bye lot now or late of Henry:
J. Hutshins. t ' . -

:CD. c:.153; M. T., '6ll Deht,sl.olo. D. :Weatherly, Jr-1
Seised and, taken it execution as the property of Ha-

.dolph H.. /Scan, an/ to be sold by
JOlllfTHOMPSON, Sheriff."

Philadelphia. ShadraOffice. Feb. )8.1963. fel£4-3t

PALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vendi oniExportae, to me directed. will be:exposed to public site or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, •

alnrch2, l i, at 4 oblock. at Sansom-streetBall,
. No. I.—All that certain three-story brick toes cage
and lot or piece d ground situate on the west side of
Randolph street; at the distance of One hnndred and
eleven test north from the north side ofFranklin avenue,
in the city of Pkiladelphia; .containing in. front on.
said Randolph sweet sixteen feet, and extending in
length or depth flay-twofeet, 1

Ni,. 2—And alto, all that certain three-story brickmessuag.e and lot br piece of ground situate on the west
side of Randolph street, at the distance of ninety-live
feet north from the north side of the ,said Franklin ave-
nue; containingl in front orbreadth-on said Randolph
street sixteen feet, and extending, in _length or depth
sixty-two feet. t • . - • •. •

• No. S.—And also, all that certain three-story brick
meesuage and Fit or piece of gronnd situate on the west
aide of the saki Randolph .street, at the distance of
seventy-ninefeet north from the north side of the said
Franklin avenue; containing in front on said Randolph
!street:sixteen feet, and extending in length or depth
sixty-two feet. I • • •

No. 4.—And also:. all that certain three-story brick.
meseuageand lot' or piece of ground situate on the west
sloe of thesaid Randolph street, at the distanceof sixty-
three feet north 'from the north' side of the said Frank-
lin avenue; containing in front on said Randolph street
sixteen feet, and extending in length or • depth sixty-

; two feet.2.—And also, all that certain three.storyanick
ow/ mid dwelling Longo and, lot or pieceof ?round,/1.1.4 IL, 11 a 1 Ip6arrant anal Ullman Franklin avenue' containing in trout
On [aid 'ran linavenue •lllteen feet, end extending'in
lima"or depth sixty-three foot.

No. 6.—And also, all that certain-three-story brick
imeasuase, used an a tavern and dwelling-house, and
•lot or piece of ground situate on the north side of the
said Franklinavenue, at the distance offifteen feet west
from the west side of the said Randolph street; con-
taining in front or breadth on the said Franklin avenue
fifteen feet, and extending in length or depth sixty-
three feet.

Na 7.—And . also, all that certain lot 'Or _Tithe° of
ground situate on the north side of the said Franklin
avenue, at the distance of thirty feet west from the west
side of the said Randolphstreet .f containing in front on
the said Franklin avenue thirty-two feet, andextending
in length or depth sixty-three feet..

N. B.—The sevenplopertios above described are. to-
gether, subject to the payment of the sum of Seventy-
fous. dollars %pm. annum, that being the proportion
charged upon the said properties .of a certain yearly
ground rent of. one hundred and seventy-four !deflate
issuing out ofcertain premises, of which the above are
a part,

(1). G., 109; Mar.T., '63. Debt, $709.06. Logan.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Poo_rge Grim. JOHN THOMPSON;Sheriff.
Phaadelpiale, Sheriff's Office,February IS, 7= fealt

SHERIFF'S SALES.
,e•nnovvevW4S"A",,,,,,Wv

sIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to Public sale or VenditO, en MONDAY k*ivening,

Mira2, MI at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street limit.All that certain throe-%tory brick menontlie or !enc.ment,.and lot or pier* of ground thereunto belonging,
situate on the north side of Filbert street, at the diatanceof twenty-eightfeet westward from the we:Colds ofDela-ware Ninth etreet In the said city, containing In breadthon the said Filbert etreet fourteenfi et, and in length ordepth forty-one feet to a fonr-fest-wide alloy, by fifty-
els (56) feet In depth, leading eastward into Ninth street,Bounded southward with the said Filbert etreet, west-ward with ground granted by Adolph (Oriel, Wurtmul-ler and wifeto Fmnels 'Virden on ground unt, north,Ward with (be said four-feet-wide alley, and'eastwardby ground late of Jacob Keyser, afterward,, of RuinsPitcher, and by him granted to the said Hannah Woods,now belonging to Hannah Woode. Jutdor. [Being the,
earn. premises which Hannah Woods. by indenturebearing date the fifteenth day of April, anno
One thougand eight hundred and thirteen, recorded inDeed Book I. C., No. Zi. page 608, did grant and cooreyunto her daughter. Mary Woods in be, under and subject
to a certain yearly ground rent of twenty-five dollarsand eighty cente, and the said Mary Woods Intermarriedwith Jacob Chamberlain,party hereto,and shortly afterher intermarriage, made and published her last will andtestament in writing, bearing date the tenth day of May,anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and fifteen,lately proved and reeintered at Philadelphia, made inpursuance of the trusts, powers. and authorities con-tained in a certain indenture or deed of marriage settle-ment under her hand and seal, bearing date the fifteenth
day of April, anon Domini, one thousand eight hundred
and fifteen, recorded in Deed Book M. A., No. 4, pive
477, whereand whereby the said testatrix did give and
devise all and singular liar estate, real and personal. in-
cluding the premises aforesaid, unto her husband, thesaid Jacob Chamberlainin fee, as in and by the said re-
cited indenture, and bust will and testament, reference
thereto being bad will fully appear, and which saidyearly ground rent of twenty-five dollars and eighty
cents, it is intended forthwith to pay off and discharge
out of, end with apart of the moneys hereby secured.tD. C., 121 Mar T., 113. Debt. $1,551.00. England.]

Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofWm. K. Martin. Administrator of Jacob Chamberlain,
deceased. ,

• JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. ShetifraOffice, February 18, IflGt. fel.9-3t
SHERIFF'S .SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Alias Levert Pathan, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vend ue, on MONDAY Evening,March 2. Im, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-storyleck reessutute or tenement thereon erected, situ-ate on the north side of Master street, at the distance ofsixty. (60) feet eastward from the east side of .Franklin
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in frontorbreadth on the said Master street fourteen feetandextending in length or depth northward of that width,
at right angles to the said Master street, fifty feet, more
or less. Bounded northward by ground now or late ofGeorge Howell, eastward by other ground of the saidSarah A. Dickerson, westward by ground now or late ofthe said John Dickewon,and southward by Masterstreetaforesaid. [Being part ofa certain lot or piece of ground
which George Megee, ESQ.. High Sheriff of and for thecity and county of Philadelphia, by deed poll under hisband and seal, dated the second' day of May, aunoDo-mini one thousand eight hundred and fifty.seven, dulyacknowledged the same day in open District Court forthe said city and county, and entered among therecords
thereof in Sheriff's Deed Book K No. 2, page413,
.7,aeled and conveyed unto the said Sarah A.. Dickerson

.• .
CD. C.,139; Mar. T.,' 83.7 Debt, SPAM Erety.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property oJohn Dickerson and Sarah Ann Dickerson.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 18. 11383. . fel9-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
••••• R Writ of Vend Dion/ Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendne. on MONDA'e live-ning. March 2. ISM, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground marked No. 12ina plan of Jacob Levering's lot; situate in that part ofthe City ofPhiladelphia.'formerly the village of Mana-yunk, on the went nide of Bakorldreet, beginningat thedistance .of eighty-one feet southward from the southside of Green Lane, thence extending in a northwesterlydirection fifty-six feet four inches to the east side of analley three feet wide, laid out and opened by the saidJacob Levering for the use and accommodation of thelots bounding thereon, thence smithalong the east sideof the said alley twenty-nine feet three inches to a point,

thence east ona line at right angles, or nearly so, withthe said Baker street, fifty-three feet three inches to thewest side of the said Baker street, and thence northalong the west side ofthe said Baker street fourteen fat t
seven inches to the place of beginning. Bounded onthenorth by ground of JohnBrown and. George Shields, onthesouth by other ground grantedor intended to havebeen granted to the said William L. Barney, on thewest by the said three-feet-wide alley, and on the eastby the said Baker street. Being the name lot or piece ofground which the said Jacob Levering and Elizabeth hiswife, by indenture bearing date the eleventh day ofApril, anno Domini eighteen hundred and forty-six,and recorded in Deed Bond A. W. li No. 6. page 667.&c., granted and conveyed unto*the said William L.Barney, his heirs and assigns; reserving thereont untothe said Jacob Levering, his heirs and assigns, theyearly ground rent or sum of thirty-nine dollars lawful
money, payable half-yearly on the first day of themonths of January and. July, in every year withoutany deduction for taxes, &c.

N. B.—On the above is erected a three-story stonemensonge or tenement.
CD. C., 147; Mar. 'P.. 113. Debt. 2227.90. Caves.)

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam L. Barney, JOHN THOMPSON. Sherd.Philadelphia, Sheriff's office, February 18. fel9-3t

SIIERIFF'S SALE.-13Y VIRTUE .OF
a writ of Levert Facing, to me directed, will be ex:posed to publicsale or vendne, on 310NDAY Evening,lalarcb 2, 18E1. at 4 o'clock, at Sansorn-street nail. • '• .All that certain lot or piece of ground Situate in theFifteenth ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, beginning atthe southwest corner of Poplar and Minor streets, andextending thence westward along the south side ofPop-lar street forty-Six feet nine inches and three-quarters

ofan inch 4 thence southwardly, three hundred andthirty-five feet three inches and five-eighths of an inchto a pointon the west side of Minor street, and thence
nortlawardly along the west side of Minor street threehundred and twenty-three feet four inches and eve-eighths ofen inch to the place of beginning. Being the
same lot ofground which Archibald Slclntyreand wife,by indenture dated December twenty-eighth, eighteenhundred and fifty-eight, granted and convoyed to the
said Horatio B. Pennock in fee.- - .

N. B.—The Sheriffwill sell the above property in twolots as follows, to wit:
No. 1. All that certain lot of ground. situate at thesouthwest corner of Poplar and Minorstreets in the city

of Philadelphia,beginning at the said corner, and ex-tending westwardly along the south side of Poplarstreet
forty-six feet nine and three-eighths inches • thencesonfhwardly two hundredand forty-four feet 'four and
a quarter inches, to a corner of a lot formerly of JamesCook; thence at right angles with the last mentionedline twelve feet fee and a quarter inches to Minorstreet,
and thence along the west side of said Minor streetnorthwardly two hundred and fo;Ly-one feet four and a
half inches to the. place of besluding. [Two hundred
dollars tobeaid at sale.)p

No. 2. All that certain lot of ground, situate on thewest side of Minor street, beginning at the distance oftwo hundred and forty-one feet four and a half inchessouth from thesouth side of Poplar street aforesaid, andextending thence westward by the above described lottwelve feet five and a quarter inches to the corner of a
lot formerly of James Cook • thence southwardly atright angles .with the last mentioned line ninety feet

- °loran and ..illebAS, more or less, to thewest side of Minor street, and thence, lons.tho_wAsLeideofsaid Minor street northwardly eighty-two rem and
one-eighth den inch, more or less, to the place of be-
ginning. [One hundred dollars to, be paid at sale. .1 .
D. C.. in: Mar. T.,'63. Debt, SMI. J. T. Mitchell. )
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

G eorge Cannel I,a dministraxt2w4,ll-. 1 11.r9110 P03CPSON Sher ,neck, deevieaLonerfff'TOffce,February 14 leas.
-,74-ineERIPPS SALE.—By- VI-Ern' 011

a snit ofYenditionl Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed topublic sale or vendue. on MONDAY Eve-ning, March2, 1864, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on thesouth side of Prime street as the mime is now laid downin tb *plan of thetownship of Moyamensing, in the Cotill-ty ofPhiladelphia, bounded and described according toa plan thereof, made by John Thompson as follows, towit; Beginning ata pointon the :ninth sideof said PrimeStreet, as laid down aforesaid, and a corner of groundnowor late of Sheaff, at the distance of gee hundred

and nine feet four inches westward from the west sideof Broad street. thence extending westward along thesouth line ofsaid Plinio street, ae the same is laid down
RS aforesaid, one hundred and fifty-seven feet eight inch-es to ground now or late of PeterField, thence along thesame south twenty-fourand a halfdegrees west, eighty-
' threef. et three Inches to a corner of gronndnow or lateof—Atherton, thence along the same norh seventy-six
anda halfdegrees east, ono hundred' andfifty-nine feetto said ground new or late of Sheaff, thence along thecame north, twenty-three degrees fifty minutes east,
eighty-three feet eight inches to the said Prime street,
andplace of beginning. [Being tbe same premiseswhichWilliam B. J. Leiper and others, by indenture, datedtie twenty-second day of May, anno Domini one thou-sand eight hundred and fifty-four, recorded in the of-fice for recording deeds,' &c.. in and for the City and
County of Philadelphia, in Deed Book R. D. W. No. 9,page696. ike . granted and conveyed toHugh Kilpatrick „
in fee, -reserving thereforand thereout a yearly ground
rent of six hundred and thirty dollars and sixty-seven
cents, payable half- yearly, on thefirst day of Januaryand July in every year thereafter forever.IL B.—There is erected on the property a large two-story brick warehouse.
fl). 0..126; Mar. T., 'MI.) Debt, 3e24.47. Tilghman.
Takenin execution and to be sold as the_ property ofHugh Kilpatrick. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, February 18..1151g. rel9-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Levail Facias; to me directed. will neexposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,

March2. 1583, at 4 o'clock. at Sansorn-street MU, ,

All that certain four-storied brick messing° or tene-ment and lot or piece of ground - upon which the same iserected, situate on the west side of St. John street, at thedistance ofabout sixty-eight feet and six inches south-
ward from the intersection of thewest line of the said St.
Jahn street with the southwest line of . Germantownroad, in therate Kensington district of the Northern Li-berties, in the county of Philadelphia; containing in
front orbreadth on thesaid St. John street seventy-two
feet, and extending in length or depth westward of that
width. 'Parallel with-George street, one hundred and
forty-five feet, more or leas, to Canal street. Boundedsouthward by the lot marked C. No. 21, in a certain
plan of lots laid out by Seth Craige, Charles Manne-d/mit, and ThomasDust& endorsed on a certain inden-
ture made between them, ;tad recorded in Deed Book A.M. No. 16, page all, &c., and westward by the said Ca-nal street. northward by the lotcalled No. 2 in a certain
"breve de partition facienda" issued out of the District
Court for the city and county of Philadelphia, tested at
Philadelphia, thenthof Jane, in the year of ourLordone thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, numbered402, of Junoterm, 1861, and eastward by theWiliamJohn street, being. the same premises whichDeal, Esq.. High Sheriffof the cityand county of Phila-delphia, by deed poll dated' and acknowledged In open
District Court, the day and year oT the date of the saidmortgage, and intended to be forthwith recorded, grant-
ed and conveyed to the said James Lucas, in fee. • •

CD. C. 103; Mar. T., '&3. Debt, 60.632. Ernst.)
Seized and taken in execution as the property of JamesLucas, and tobe sold by JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 16.1861. feD3-St

SILERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert 'Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public wile or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
March 2.1888. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

411 that certain three-story brick messnage or tene-
ment and lot or piece of ground beginning in the south
Rue ofSpring Garden street, at the distance of one hun-
dred and ninety-two feet westward from the -west sideof Eleventh street, in the District ofSpring Gardenafore-
said, thenceextending southward at right angles with
the said Spring Garden street, by other ground of thesaid Thomas Reattach., sixty-four feet three inches and
one eighth of an inch, thence •southwestward by the
same at rightangles with the said Ridge road thirty-
two feet one inch, thence northwestward along thenortheast side el the said Ridge road ten feet, thence
northeastward at right angles with the said Ridge roadby ground granted to,Samnel Allen- seventeen feet oneinch, thence northwardby the same at rightanise withthe said Spring Garden street sixty - four feet seven inch-
es and one-halfofan inch to the south side of the said
Spring Garden street, and thence eastward along the
same eighteen feet to the place ofbeginning.: (Beingthe-
eame premises which the said Thomas Rastlack and
Eliza his wife, by indenture, bearing even- date here-
with, and intended to be forthwith recorded for the con;
sides alien therein mentioned, part whereof is hereby se-
cured, granted and conveyed unto the said William R,
Stockton In fee, Underand subject to the payment of
a certain yearly rent charge or sum of one hundred and
twenty dollars, as in and by the said recited indenture, .
reference being thereunto had, will fully and at large
appear. )(1), C.,07; Mar. T.. -Debt.12.4,11. Boyd.

N. B.—W. R: S. has'no intereg,. .
• Seised• and .taken in execution as the property of Wil.
liam H. Stockton; and tobe sold by

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Shertri 'Oeice.rebruary.H. '

SHE.RIFY'S SALE.-BY. VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni BatiOnas: in roe directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or vendne. on MONDAY Even-

ing. March 4.1863, at 2 o'clock, at Sansont-street Hall,
All that nertain three-story brick messuage or. term-

went and let or piece ofground situate on the east side of
Marshall *Art et, (formerly called John street). between
Green and Coates'street, in the distriaof Spring Garden
and county of Philadelphia, containing in front orbreadth on the said Marshall street nineteen feet, and
extending in length or depth eastward between parallel
lines at right angles with the said Marshall street
seventy-one feet one and flue-eighths inches]. Bounded
renthward by ground granted to Jane Carr on ground
renteastward bybound now or late of William War-
ner, southward ground granted to Henry R. Carr on
ground rent, and westward by Marshall street afore-
*. d. [Being thesame premises which Thomas F.. Va-
lette and wife, by indenture dated the eleventh day ofNovember, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight,
recorded at PhiladelphiaInDeedBook A. C. 11, No. 1.
page :135, granted and conveyed unto James Gordan In
fee. J
fp. C., 98; March T., V3." Debt, $12,63i.f1. Speakman.]

Seized And taken in execution as the Property of James
Gordan, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb: 14.1863. fel7-3t

SBERIFFS SALE.--BY VERTLIE OF
F.-, a writ ofVenditloni Exponaa, to me directed will be
expoeed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY gvening,
March 2.1M,. at 4 o'cloak. at Saaaorri.troat
.n„ .Allthat caain lot-or piece of ground situate on the

witbrilatuvd,lxildn of imilenslt)arpettat ten dl;tu>~oeor ow, nun r see' VI-7;V” A's ".

hole the southeastway-thy aide or A.sabor knot. has
district of Richmond; now the Nineteenth ward, in the
county or •Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth
on the said Somerset street (72) seventy-two feet, .and
extending in length or depth northeastwardly of that
width, between perelict lines at right angles. with the
said Somerset street, one hundred and forty-six foot six
inches to a certain new street forty feet ono luck and
one-eighth of aninch wide called Rash street, Bounded
northeastwardly by the said Rush street, southwest-
wardly by the said Somerset street, and northwest-
wardly and southeastivardly by other ground late of
JohnRice.- • Weing the same premises which Johu Rice.
and-wife, by indenture bearing date the first day of
April; anno.'Dorritni one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-two, and recorded in the office far recording deeds.,
etc., for, the city and coonty. of Philadelphia, In time
Book T:- No. 33.. page 3964 .granted and con-
veyed unto JoheWalker..Jr.", in fee, reserving thereout
a yearly greund rsnt.of seventy-two 'dollars..in equal
half-yearly payments on the first days of the months of
OCtolief11`nd April in every year thereafter forever. 7. --

CD. C.,S9t Mar. T., '6l Debt,fiffil2.B2. Edwards.)
Seized and taken in execution as the property of John

Whiner, Jr.. and to be sold by
JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.ritiladelplita, Sheriff's Office, Fok,ll,lM,

SHERIFF'S SALES.

RBERIFF'S SALK-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Flail Patine, to me directed. will be

exposed to public sale or vondne, on MONDAY Evening.
March 2, IMS.at 4o'clock, at Sanaom-atrista

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate at thenortheast corner of Jefferson street and Twenty-second
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, containinglubreadth
or front on the said Jefferson Arcot one bewared and
sixty fact, and extending northward of that breadth,
along the said Twenty-second street one hundred feet toNassau street. - Hounded northward by the amid Di1t.4113 ,utercel, southward by the said Jefferson street, eastwardby ground nowor late of Jobs Lambert, and weetwordby the said Twenty-second street. Subject e.s to theeasternmost moiety thereof to a ground rent ofone hun-dred dollars per annum, and as to the westernmostmoldy thereof to another ground rent of one hundreddollars per annum,

N. 13.—Mr. Hobart baa parted with his interest in theabove lot.. . .
fD. C., 125: Mar. T., Debt, SI(Y2. 2a. Letchworth. JSeizedand taken in execution am the Property of RdwardHobart, and tobe bold by

.70RX THOMPSON. Sheriff.PhiLtuielphia. Sherire Office. February 13.1NN. feLq-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of reeditiold Exlionag, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Eve-sung. March 2,196 d. tit 4o'clock. at Sansom-sliest flail, •All that certain meseuage or tenement wardact orPY)ce of land situate in the Twenty-third of thecity of Philadelphia. in the Stateof Pennsylvania; be-ginning at a corner stone in the line of laud ofWilliamErvien (formerly Silas Walinsley's land): thence ex-tending by land lute of Joseph Dyer, deceased, norththirty-nine degrees and a half east, twenty-two perches.and nine-tenths of a porch to a corner-atone in the mid-dle of a public road leadingfrom Byberrry to Horsham:thence along the middle of aaid road south fifty degreesand a half eatut, forty-ree dit poihen and eighlt-te dnthit iloftotiggrocirt atolanectortteenr c ools,nyi AV

the sr,ofrvarlaanne at
thirty-nine degreesand a halfweal; twenty-two perchesand eight-tentts of a.pereb. to a cornerthence by saidErviec'e land north fifty degrees and forty -live minuteswest ;"forty-seven perches and eight-tenths of a perch tothe place of been Ding. Containing six acres and onehundred and thirty-two perches of land.: ho it more orless. (Being the same messuagc and tract of laud whichWilson J. Ashby and wife, by deed dated Octoberfour-teenth, one thousand eight hundred and Afty-tilne, re-corded at Philadelphia inDeed Book A. D. 8., No. grage 4N, Arc., granted and conveyed unto said Lydia E.Huff, in fee. ]

CD. C..70; Mar. T., '64 Debt, WAX). PottsSeized and taken in execution as the property ofLydia E. Huff, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 13,1883, fol7-31
EERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

P.." a writ ofVonditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vendee. on MONDAY Evening',
March 2.1K3, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall, •
All that certain four-storied brick mesenago or tene-

ment and lot or piece ofground situate on the north sideof Mulberry street, now called Arch street, betweenBread and Delaware Second street, in the city of Phila-delphia(heretofore numbered 7S); containing in breadth.on the said Arch street, seventeen foot, and in length or
depth northward fifty-one feet t bounded westward by
ground now or late of Christopher White, eastward by
ground now or late of JunkChrystler,.northward byground now or late of John Mynton,and south by Mul-berry or Arch street aforesaid. [Being the same promiseswhichJohn Armbruster and Sarah Ann, bin wife, bydeed dated July twenty-IMb, one thousand eight hun-dred and fifty-one, and recorded inDeed Book G.W. C.,No. 108, page 281, &c., granted and conveyed unto thesaid James P. Barris in fee, reserving thereout a yearly
ground rent of two hundred and ton dollars, payable
half yearly clear oftaxes, as therein expressed; togetherwith the ways, rights, easements, hereditaments, andappurtenances thereunto belonging.)[D. C., 0; Mar. T.lilt Debt, 1•‘%4 84. J. B. Townsend.]

iSeized and taken n execntion EL9 the property ofJames P.Harris (with notice to John F. Norcross, terra tenant),
and to he sold by . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. February 14, 1863. all-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposedto publicsale or vendue, on-MONDAY Evening,March2, 180, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain lot or piece ofground situate in theDistrict ofRichmond (now the Nineteenth ward), and

county ofPhiladelphia , beginning at the cornerformedbythe intersection of the southwesterly lino of Somersetstreet and the northwesterly lino of thePhiladelphia andTrenton Railroad, which is eighty feet wide; thence ex-tending northwestwardly along the said Somersetstreetsixty feet, to other ground late of John Rice; thencesouthwestwardly, at right angles with the said Somenietstreet, one hundred and eighty-three feet six inches,
more or less, to Hunt's lane; thence southeaatwn.nllyalong the mid lane to the Philadelphia and TrentonRailroad, nnd thence northeantwardlyalong the same
one hundred and ninety-one feet two inches sad five-eighths ofan inch to the place of beginning. (Being thesame premises which John Rice and wife, by indenturebearing date the first day of April, anno Domint onethousand eight hundred and fifty-two. and recorded inthe office for recording deeds for the city and county ofPhiladelphia, in Deed Book T. 8., No. 32. page 268, &c.,
granted and conveyed unto JosephFirth in reg, reserv-
ing thereont a yearly ground rent of sixty dollars in
equal lialf-3 early payments on. the first days of themonths of October and April. in every year thereafter
forever.

ID. C., 13S; March T., '63.41D0bt, Mal Edwards.]
Seizedand taken in execution as the property ofJoseph

Firth, and to be sold by
JOITN" THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 11, 1583. fen-St

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS;FERAL Squares, at Public. Sale.:on the.west aide
ofFifteenth street, north of Jefferson street, afiCsast
side of Sixteenth street, north of Master street; Will be
offered at Public Sale, ou TUESDAY EVENING, March
3d, at 8 o'clock, In Room No..7 of WHITE'S Budding%
No. 3E3Walnut street. For particulars, apply to

STERLING 13ONSALE.feEl-te • No. 110 NorthNN/1 Street.

R SALE-STATE POWDER MA-
-a-VOGAZINE PROPKRTY.

By virtue ofauthority vested in me byanact ofAssem-bly, approved the 20th day of April, A. D. one thousandeight hundredand fifty-eight, I will, on behalfof theCommonwealth, cause tobe sold, on MONDAY, the SE-COND DAY OF MARCH, 185.3,at 4 o'clock P. M., at public
auction, on the premises, to the highest and best bidder,
all that certain lot orpiece ofgroand, upon which is erect-
ed the STATEPOWDER MAGAZINEand appurtenances.
Minatoin the First ward of the City of Philadelphia, onMAGAZINE Laue, comprising about Six and one-halfacres, more or less. Bounded on the north by earl Ma-gazine Lane, on the east and west by the Girard estate,
and on the south by lands of David Shetzline and JacobS. Lentz.- - •.

The use and possession ofthe property will bereserved
until a Magazine or Magazines shall have been erected,
to which the powder may be removed, agreeably to the
provisions of the act of Assembly aforesaid.

By order of the Governor, A. L.RUSSELL.
fel9-10t Adjutant General Pennsylvania.

OA STORE HOUSE TO RENTSITU-
-maLATE in the beet buainess part of the borough of
IA OItRISTOWN, well calculated for the Dry Goode.
Hardware, or Furniture and Carpetbusiness. Apply to

fe2 9t• J. CHILDS. NORRISTOWN, Pa.

L3FOR SALE—THE'- roust-STORY
idel(Dweinng -tionse;-rio. ITO TINEStreet, Billet-ed with all late improvements; hot and cold water inChambers; 9-story do=bleback buildings ; twoKitchens.Let 21 f eetrm.. by /25feet i depth topnart.letrAt.--Anpi to. sAMDEL L. OLna emu:,

fe2o.;t. • W4O South THIRD StreeL ••

r,OB SALE- VALITABLBMat Eighth-Street STORE and DWELLING .pRo-PERTY, in EIGHTH Street, above Raco. Also, StoreProperty, THIRDStreet, above Market ; aline Dwell-
ing In SUMMER Street,iabove Sixteenth ; one inGREEN Street, above Sixteenth ; one corner ELB3VENTH and WAI.LaCE Streets, and many others.Calland examine register. Apply to B. PS' TIT,

fe24 Back of No. 309 WALNUT Street.

in A RARE CHANGE FOR INVEST-
MENT IN REAL ESTATE.—The property knownas JONIS'HOTEL, formerly owned and occupied by

Mrs. Catharine.Yohe, on the south side of CHESTNUT
Street, between Sixthand Seventhstreets, adjoining the
Patter store of Messrs. Howell & Brothers; containing
fifty-six feet sixinches in front, and extending to Saneomstreet about two hundred and thirty-tive feetwill besold by the Sheriff on MONDAY, March 2d, 1863, at 4o'clock P. hf., at SAASOM-STREET HALL, under: pro-ceedings on an old mortgage, now held by Isaac BrownParker, Esq., dated April 37th, 1833, recorded in Mort-gage Book A. M. , No. 15, page 11.This property is one ofthe most desirable on Chestnutstreet, and can be readily converted into stores, &c.The sale will pass a perfect title, clear of all incum-brancea. Arrangements can be made by which no cashwill be required, except to pay off mottgages,'lntermt
and costs, and taxes due. The residue willbe allowed
toremain for a number of years on mortgage. Por far-ther information, apoly to

- EDW. Silts PEN Attorney for the Owners,
Southeast con of SIXTH and WALNUT Streets .

ih2ll-tmh2rp • Philadelphia.

FOR. S ALE-L-FLEST•OLASS
MONTGOMERY COUNTY TARN. 95 acres, .12

miles north ofthe city, within one-halfmile ofRailroadStation on the North Pennsylvania Railroad. Also, a
desirable Farm of 70 acres near Darby, 8 miles from thecity.; one of 103 acres,24 miles north of the city, one
mile from Railroad Station, only $BO per acre. Call
and examine register. Apply to E. PETIT,
fel Back lin. 309 WALNUT Street.

el GERMANTOWN PROPERTY
AuIPOR SALK —A desirable residence, situated onJOHNSON Street, between Green and Mainstreets. Thelot:contains ninety feet front by three hundred feet deep.
Theimprovements are handsomely located,And consistofa double three-story Stone House, with hall in the
centre and kitchen back; with all the conveniences of
gas, water, stable, garden,. &c. For farther particulars,
MAY on the premises, or to DANIEL TRUMP, Antwharfbelow Coates street, on the Delaware. fel6-10t•

di FOE SAIE-,•-THREE BE A.V.MITL.BUILDING LOTS on Broad street, below Prime:
also, three on Marshall street, below Broad, and one on
Thirteenth street, below Prime. Also, a Ground Bentof 4800.

Thelarge DWELLINGS, Nos. 486 and 418 North Fifthstreet, corner or Buttonwood street.
A three-story brick ROUSE and LOT, Pine. nearSeventh street. south side.. . .

Abrick STONE and DWELLING, northwest corner ofFourth and Lombard streets. .
A brick DWELLING-HOUSE, onthe east side of Mar-shall street. above Buttonwood.
A three-storybrick STORE and DWELLING, No. 1705South street. LOT running through -to Carver street,

with a new ROUSE on Carver ',tree. Apply to
EDMUND J. YARD 1i SON,fe2o-6t* 209 SPRUCE Street.

gel . VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
..&..EIALB. —Will he sold at publicsale, on SA.TURDA.T.March 7, 1583, that valuable and well-known Farmsituated on the Philadelphia and West Chester (direct)
Railroad, at Cheyney's station; containing 124 acres,
about is of which are woodland. The buildings are.good and finely situated; the land is of the best quality,
and well watered. 7:1 acres, with the buildings, lie on
the north side of therailroad, and 03 auras on the southside, both tracts having a never-failing spring of water
on them, and both lying right at the station. -From the
larm,.on either side of the railroad, there isa splendid
view of the country around, and the cars can be seen
running for one mile. By purchasing' a quarterly ticketthe fare is very low. Persons wishing to view the pro-
perty, by taking the cars can be at the farm inone hour
after leaving Market-street bridge. Itwill be sold alto-
getheror in two tracts, to snit purchasers.Sale posi-
tive; to commenceat 1 o'clock. Conditionsmadeknown
by CEO. D. CHEYNEY. • fe'll•stuthato

FOR SALE OR . TO LET-FOUR
AsgitBOMBS, onthe west side of BROAD Street, belowColumbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner ofNINTH end SANSOM streets. . nth3ll(

TO LET-A-, COMMODIOUS
MatoWELLING, No. 132 Nia.n.laN7 Street .Bent
moderate. Apply to ILL" & N30..

0027-tf 47 surd as North SECOND Street.
dfli TO LEZ---THEXA.OHINE.SHOP.

ArGE N0.133 ELFRETEPSAIIey. ep_ply to
• WETBERILL & BROTHER,

. 47 North SECOND Street.
TW 0 GERMANTOWN COT-

mIILTAIIES FOR SALE, on EASY TERMS.
One oig Wayne street, near Queen, and one on Queen

street, near Wayne; both well sites ed, well built, and
containingevery convenience.

One do. corner Rittenhouse and Lehman street, with
stable. •

One do. onPrice street, near Chestnut HillRailroad.
One do. on Manheim street, corner Pulaski avenue;

very complete.
Two do. onPulaski avenue, also complete.
One do, corner Green and Jonxison streets; splendid

situation.
CHESTIRIT RILL COTTAGES FOR SALE.One on Cottage street, near the railroad depot, very

cheap.
One one mile from the railroad depot, with 53( acres of

ground.
Splendid large do. near Mermaid Station, with stable

and Samsof ground ; very superior property.
NEAR ROLMESBURO. —A very large superior Cot-

tage with stable, &c., complete, and 19acres ofground.
HOLMESBURO.—Two nicely-situated Cot-

tages, with every convenience: near the Philadelphia
and Trenton Railroad.

FORTY-FIRST STREET AND BALTIMORE PIKE,
WEST PHILADELPHIA. —A large, well-arranged, and
nicely-situated Cottage, and easy ofaccess.

NEAR BUSTLETON. —A large Cottage, with good lot,
Cher. .ADERSOISBITIIO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.—A large,
fine Brick Cottage, with 6 acreallofLand, Stables; Car-
riage-house, Adl. An excellent location for a scientific
Lead emyor a first-class country seat. ,

BRIDGEBOROUGH, N. J.—Aneat Cottage, well situ..ated, plenty of shrubbery, grapes, fruit, 6c., with 'AIfacres of
BURLINGTON PIKE, N. J.—A new and well-built

Cottage, Stable,. Am with 26 acres of Ground; veryhealthy location. .

SOUTHINGTON, CONNECTICUT.—A large, Ins Cot.teas, with every convenience, and beautiful sur-roundings.

4ottiff it Mbigtati,
0 Nutt MOTH titripl__few 19• rad B. W. eor. VENTEMNTIiand 0

Mk VALUABLEFARM FOR SALE.-:The Imbscriber °Tara at private sale a valuableFarm, aittiate to Now Britain township, Busks county,within half mile of the Lead Mines. containing WMacres of good land, 6 of which are wood land. Thisproperty is situated within three miles of Doylestown.Cull and see it, and for. further particulars apply to thesubscriber,; onthe property.
Selll42t* . . JOIIN W. THOMAS.

dal FOB SALE, OR WOULD BB FT.X
CHANGED TO CITY PROPERTY. A DESIRA-

BLE SMALL FARM. situate in Now Britain Township,
Bucks count', Pa.,three miles from Doylestown, and

%one and' a' , half from • New Britain • Station, on the
Doylestown RaUroad, containing65 acres, aireof whioh
is woodland; andflvo meadow. divided into convenient
fields, well watered, good building, fruit, Att Enquire
at 104. Nola Sixthstreet, Philadelphia. . fe7-Ims

sa OR SALE.—TSB EIORTHEi
of tutbeggligs. Walter. Apply to

CEA& 8, & JAB. CARSTAIREt, Jr.,
14-Lt No. NO WALNUT !RDA

AUCTION SALES. •

JOHN B. M.YER,B4 00., AUCTION-
HERS, No.. 232 and A34 KARIM Street.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GERMANAND 13111TISII DRY GOODS, &c.
THISMORNlNG,February28 , at 10 o'clock, Will be sold by catalogue,

on bar months' credit., chant
TOD PACKAGES AND LOTSof French, India, Oernian,and Britich dry goods,embracinga large and choice assortnent of fancy andStaple articles in silt, woreted.woolon, linen, and cottonfabrics.

POSITIVE MN OF BOOTS. SHOES; &c.ON Wartsy MOBBING.
March Sd, zt 10 o'elook, will be sold by' catalogue.

On four months' credit—
About 700 peekiums bootie: shoes. broemse..cavalry

boots. leo, embraciott s. general assortmeni ofprime
goods, of City audqtaetern Manufacture.

FURNESS, BRINLEY. &

Dick. 4M9 MARKET STREET.
SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AMYAMERICAN• DRY GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 3d, at 10 o'clock,. by catalogue, on 4 month"

credit-
-400 lots orfancy and staple dry goods.

PANCo AST & WARNOOK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE GOOD S,
T AMERICAN AND ntr-PORTED DRY CLOTHE, CASSINERES,

WHITE GOODS, &c., by catalogue-
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 4commencing at 10o'clock prealselY.

Embracing a general assortment of fresh and desirablegoods, worthy the attention of the trade.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,No. 202 MARKET Street, South slie, above Second St.

Regular Salesof Dry Ooods, Trinunin, Notions, &e.,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-ING,at 10 o'clock mottled'''.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend thee,rates.
Consignments respectfully solicited. from Manufactu-rers, Importers, ComcnifIlion, Wholesale, sad JobtansRotuma,. and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise. •

LADIES' CLOAKS, CLOAKING, DRY GOODS.
, HOSIERY, TRIMMiNGS, Ate.ON FRIDAY MING.February 27, at 10o'clock, willbeeold withoutreserve,ladies' tine black, slay, drab;and mixed cloth cloaksand circulars; mutt cloaking,dress and domestic- goods,eetton loom and half-hose, gloves, hdkfe, embroideries,lacesribbons , dress trimmlngs, shirt fronts, collars,

muslin shirts,fancy wool shirts.canten flannel drawers,cricket jackets,suspenders, neck. ties, eattinets, blankets,shawls, table clothe, purses, needles, boade,perfumery,felt bate, caps, boots, shoes, slippers, &e.
Also, ladies' and missed' wide tape and diamond cordskirls, Arc. _ _

COPPS&
Also, two thousand pounds Rio cam

HOTELS.

TeIaNDRETEI HOUSE, .
CornerofBROADWAY, OA.NATc,Itad IMPXNAHSSTREEIS, NEW' Tow..CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The above Hotel to located In the moat central part ofBroadway. and can be reached by omnibus or city can.fromall the steamboat landings and railroad depots.
The rooms aro elegantly furnished. Many of them aresonstructed insults ofcommunicating parlors and champ

hers. suitable for families and parties travel-Um together.
Meals served at all hours.
SingleRooms from Sicants to $1 per day. •
Double Rooms from in to lam per day.
dePitc. 309. CURTIS ItCO.

MEDICAX.

'SFFSEVESCSNT

SELTZER APERIENT_
This valuable and popular Afedlelne has universallyre.salved the most favorable recommendations of the

MEDICAL PROMOION and the publicas themoat EFriolitirr AM) AGISILLELB

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with thebeat effect in

Bilious and FebrileDisessea, Costiveness, SickHeadaske,
Nausea, Loss ofadipetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomach, Torpidity of the Liver, Clout,
Rheumatic Afections ,Gravel, Pike,

Alit/ ALL COXPLAIIi2B WHERS

A °INTL'S /ND COOLINGTRIS AMIENS' OR Mtn.
VRRQUIRRD.

It la particularly adapted to tho wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land, Rosidenta in Hot Climates; Persons of
Sedentary Habib!, Invalids, and Convalescents ; Captains
of 'Female and PLanteri will And it a valuable additionto their Medicine Chests.
it is in the form ofa Powder, carefully putup in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to producea de..

lightfnl effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-try, and its steadily increasingffipopularity for a aeries of
yearn,strongly guaranty its ecacy and valuable charm'.ter, andlcommend it to the favorable notice of anintelli-gekkartitrod only by

TARRANT &
No. wgs GREENWICH Street, corner ofWarren at,,

NEW YORK.
ap2DIY And for sale by Druggists generally.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND
WONDERFUL RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED BY

PROF. C. H. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street.—The
difference between fact and Alfons, of permanently
curingtile gtsifering of their disease, and advertising to
cure, and showing nobetter evidence than offering re-
ference of some persons in far-off localities, can well be
appreciated by anxious seekers after health, upon atten-
tively reading the following( certificates of' cases from
some of the mostreliable gentlemen ofPhiladelphia, who
were permanently cured by Prof. C. H. BOLLES, of
1220WALNUT Street.

Facts are stubborn things. and as evidence is required
for the establishment ofall facts admitting of the least
doubt, and as the astonishing cures perfored by Prof.
BOLLES aresuch as noother man has ever performed in
this or any other city, it seems important in the present
case to offer some proof by way of certillcatea from some
of the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and morebecause there are some in this city who have the auda-city to claim to treat according to Prof. BOLLES' dis-covery, and these same persons arereally ignorant ofthePositive or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines,and therefore. Prot BOLLES has cautioned the- sick
against trusting their health in such reckless hands.Read the following certificatesof cures of most oloetl-
sate clfeeasec fly Prof. Bolles, 1220 Walnut streetPhiladelphia.

The first cure via jart......1.......--,--ceurrafia.:and-..."Vointir'Vt years ago I had a severeattack ofdysgePtie
symptoms, which increased on me during the while
time, and I supposed, and also my physicians thattreated me, that my real disease was dyspepsia, and at -
ra Wilatreated for that disease. My seet.war* at

first great hunger. and bad and exhausted feeling in the
stomach, only when I ate often. Sometimes, however,
I experienced loss of appetite, very disagreeable nausea
in the stomach, pain in theepigastrum, heartburn, great
fullnessabout the stomach, and pain throughthe pyloric
region; collectionsfmetimee of great weight in thesto-
mach, of acidity in the stomach, fetidtaste in the month. When-the sense of hunger cameon as above described, I had a sense of flattering
about the chest, and a sinking faint-feeling at the
pit of the stomachwhich was, in my first Attacks, re- •
lieved only by taking food, and many times m my walks
through the streets ofPhiladelphia, when these sinking
spells came on, I woe obliged to calat some restaurantand take food, but this only relieved tne for the present
time, and thus Isuffered foryears under the best medi-
cal treatment in the city. However, my physician atlast pronounced my disease cancer in the stomach. • I
continued to be treated for what I was informed to be
a cancer up to the time that Professor Bolles came tn
this cityand advertised his important discovery in theapplication of Galvanism and other modifications of
Electricity, for the cure of (as he announced) acute and
chronic diseases, and more especially cancers, tumors,
white swelling, &c. I immediately called on Prof.
Bolles, at I=ilVainsit street, for advice In my case. I
will bare state that I considered my caso a hopelessone,
but. notwitlutteeding thin, my holve. were. at once re-
vived, when . Prof. B. frankly told me that .he could
cure me in a few das e, and I am frank in saying that intwelve or fourteen treatments I was perfectly cured.
This care to me looks mysterious, and will ever appear
a wonder ofwonders, but to Prof. B. all seemed cer-
tain, as heremarked at the commencement that heknew
to a day how long it would take to productsa care.

I am certain of a permanent cure from the fact that
about two years have elapsed since my cure, add I bare
had nosymptoms of return: I think Professor Bolles
has made every important discovery in the application
of Electricity for the certain cure of acute and chronicdiseases, know of a great number of persons whom he
has cured of the most obstinate diseases, both acute and
chronic. I have watched his successfor more than two
years, and takepleasune inrecommending his scientific
discovery to suffering humanity. I shall take pleasure
in beingreferred to by the diseased.

H. 0. SHURTLEFF,
3722 M &BRET Street.

The following wonderful cure of Epilepsy was per-
formed nurre.than eight menthe afro and rematn,e well
to We date.

Read thefollowing attentively : •
Thefollowing is a statement of 'netts inreference to my

condition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy:
Forfive years previous to my knowledge of Professor

C. H, Bolles' discovery of the therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modificatioos
of Electricity for the cure of all smite and chronic
diseases, I had been severely afflicted with Epileptic
Fitsof the most obdurate character, and had abandoned
all hopes of ever being cured, as I had for years tried
the treatment and received the counsel of the most emi-
nent Medical Men of the States, wish the view of obtain-
ing relief if any could be found among the Old Schools;
but all my efforts wore unavailing. and, therefore, all
bones were abandoned, as I thenknew of no greater
skill for the cure of obstinate cases than in the Old
Schools. About six months ago my mind was turned
to investigate the new diseovery of Prof. C. H. Bol-
les, I 2 Walnut street, and, after noticing several
certificates of cures which were published, and some
from persons with whom I.was acquainted, and
knew them to be reliable men, I was induced to
call on theProfessor, and obtain his opinion of my case.
Afterhe had examined sue about ten minutes, he frankly
informed tile that he could cure use, and offeredto give
me a written warrantee ofa complete cure, and in case
of a failure to charge me nothing. This at first seemed
an impossibility; but the frankness and earnestness of
the Professorconvinced me of his gebll/1 tide accuracy In
the diagnosis of my case. Be disclosed all my sufferings
and symptoms for five years past as well as I know them
myself. I will here state, lot the good of humanity,
and ?especially those suffering as I was,. that l amr-
fectly cured. I further wouldstate that more thanfur
months have elapsed since my cure, and I have had no
symptoms, and, therefore, feel confidentthat I am cured.
I shall take pleasurein being referred te.atany time, by
any one suffering as Iwas, andany informationof my
condition previous to say cure will be freely_given to any
one at 1542 North THIRTEENTH Street,Thiladelphist.

W. FREED. -
N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, fromtime totime certificates of the cure of chronic caseshvhichhad resisted the treatment of the most eminent medical

men for years.
Please take notice that Professor B. does not ad vertise

any certificatesof cures, except those cared In this city.
See advertisement in another column.
ConsultationFree.

PROF. C. M. BOLLES,
12120 WALNUT Street, PhUadelph

FREIGHT..

Nitispqm THE 'UNION TRANS•
FORTATION COMPANYIe neei

prepared toforward freights
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK,
VIA CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.

Freights received at THIRD Wharfabove ARCH .' '
Theattention of Merchants and Shippers is directed to

this new and expeditious route, and a portion of their
patronage is manticrespectfully solicited.

For ParGi.O. }l a trcPCllllOll. FreightAgent.
V4B NORTH WHARVES,

W. F. ORIFFITTS,
General Manageg.

COAL.

fIOAL,-Ttiii UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to Inform their Mende and the PINIC that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL MOT Iron
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOWStreets, where they Intend to keep the beet quality of
LEHI LI COAL,_from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prim. Your patronage te respectfally solicited

JOS: WALTON & CO..
Once, 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard,BIGHTH and WII.LOW. , rom.tf

TO THE-DISEASED OP ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute an&chronic diseases cured;

Philadelphia,
guarantee. at 1220 WALNUT Sweet.

when desired, and, In CMG of a fail-
me, noc urge is made.Prot G. H. BOLLES, the founder off :1410

'autice, has associatedwithhim Or. K. GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured ; also, lettere and compli-
mentaryresolutions from medical men and others;
will be given toany person free.

N. S.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge ofmy discovery cal enter for a fhp
course of lectnres at any time.

Eons:Nation .DBB. BOLLES di GALLOWAY. •

o-Sm 111.2kWALNI1P

MRS. JAMES MITTS' crainßitax.rx
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup

porters reader eminent medical patronage. Ladles and
physiciana are respectfully requested to cal only on
llrs..Bette, at her reeid.anee;lo3o WALNUT' Street. Phi.
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits) Thirtg thoasand in.
volt&have been advised by their Ph ea tonse her
appliances. Those only are genuine bse lnit the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also onthe Sum:esters. with testimonials. ocitknthati

ESII EVANS 4 WATSON'S
STOBX

SALAMANDER Sin
le SMITH 'Fount anumv -

PHILADELPELA.:PA.:2I,':--!' ''• •"

-
A line varlet '. of FLIMPBOO7 BA7WI alwa OA.

hand.

CHAVIPAGNE.—AN MTVOIOE OF
comet" and" Crescent" Champagne Wine, to at.

rive per fillip Carl,and for aaleby
JABRETCHE & LAVERGNE,

fe6 AO2 and204 SmithFRONT Street,

AUCTION SALES.

MTHSONS`,•&SON,
• ?Joh. 139 :tad (41 Sontb FOURTH Strout.

SALE OP STOCKS AND REAL ENTATE.At the EXChltDge. every TIIF—IPDAY. at 12o'clock.Pamphlet cktalognee each Satandey iprevioaK.TS4FURNITURE SALES at the Auction Store.EVairESDAY. •--

Gale at_l7. 139 and 141 South Fourth StSUPERIOR FURNMTRE, BOOKCASE, 1/tre6l RolmCHINA,. FINE CUR GI4BSWARK, CARFAD.Ii--THIS MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction t. tore. the Reporter fund_tu re,ms hogan y bookrase.nistic settees an/ chair/I,6mnd-

some buff and gold dinner and dessert searthe Maglass
rare, carpets, &c.
SALE OF ENOLISII AND AMERICAN BOONS; APORTION FROM MI.IBILARY.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.February 27. at Cho auction store, s. conectizon• of Sir-KIWI and American books, a portion from a prlrato•
brary•.

SALE FOR ACCOUNT UNITED STATES.WOOL, COTTO N, AND LEATHER CUTTIROR.BALD G ROPE, PAPER, &c.ON EA.TOROAY MORNING.
February 28, at 10 o'crock, at the auction roma, etquantity()tweet cuttin&c.gs.
AR- May be examined airy time previous to sale. withcatalogues. •

Peremptory hale.WRITING AND WRAPPING P(PER&
ON SATURDAY=imamPellraary 28th, at 11l o'clock, at the Auction Store.(tcconnetory.) will be gold withoutreserve--300 Mama cloth paper, about 35,0021bn50 reams English cap.WILLYbe examined any thn , previous to sale.

C-WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
• ..teeSOUTH SIXTH' MEET,n 'Marketand Chestnut

Tbeeniisoriberivill Rive hie attention to melee of RealEstate, fothrohandise,ll oneehold Furniture; Fancy Goods.Paintinmotects ofArt and Virtue;ate.; all of whichshalt have lifor_parsonal and prompt attention , and forwhich he solieite the favors of bin friends.
. LA.RGE RALE WRITE GRANITE WARR.ON FRIDAY MORNING,

I,ebrnary 21, at 1I)oolock. at No. 16 South Sixth streakIn lots adapted tothe retail trade, 00 crates and camelfirst quality white granite ware, comprlaing a general
assortment for spring sales. Just landed.

Mao, 10cases assorted glassware.

PINE OLD BRANDIES„ WINES, MONG, WIEEISSCP.o rx. apa:
Incases and demijohns.

ON TUESDAY MORNING*,March 3. at precisely 11 o'clock, at No. le booth SIM&street, between Market and Chestnut, in cootinnattoaof our catalogue of the 17th, a large invoice of reservedBrandies, Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines; extra oldMonongahela Whisky, Jamaica and Granada Etta ,
ScotchWhiskies, &c.

Aar-Catalogues now ready.

PHILIPFORD.& CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 MARKET and 522 COMHERCEStreets,
BALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.ANS &c.THIOS MOitNING,February 26, at 10o'clock preclselY, Win be sold by isit•'Copts, I,MO cases men's, boy's, End= youths'calfkipandgrain boots. brogans &c. ; women' s, misses', awlcalf, kip, goat, kid,and morocco heeled bootsand shoos.
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.GALAS &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,March 2d, at.lo o'clock precisely, will bo sold bye&talogne, 1,000 mass men's, boys', and youths', csig;kip, and grain boots, brogans &A • women's. I:misses',and children's, calf, kip, goat, kid,
'and morocco nestedboots and shoes.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEERAND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast cor-ner of6LXTEPand RACE Streets.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CALLAT NATHAN'S' LOAN OFFICE. 8.R corner ofSIXTRACE STREETS.ATPRIVATEGALS,FOR LESS THANHALFTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Pine gold hunting-case English patent lever watches.of the most approved and. beat makers; open-face ditto.-ladies fine gold ininting-case and open face lever andlepinewatches; elegant fine gold diamond and enam-elled 1;1111;1.1moms lever watches. full jeweled; fine goldenamelled lever and lapin. watches; fine gold neck.vest, and chatlein chains, fine geld bracelets, earrings,breashana, finger-rings, pencil cases and pens. lockets.medallions, charms, specks, buckles, scarf-pins. etude.sleeve buttons, and Jewelry of every description.FOWLING PIECES

20 very superior double-barrel English twist fowlingpieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; superiorduck guns, rides, revolvers, Arc, together with .variousfancy articles, fine old violins, &c.Call soon, and select bargains. K. NATHAN'S

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TEE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE-a- existing between B. 0. ROBERTS and NAPOLEONBANCROFT, under the Him of 13. 0. ROBERTS & CO..Is ibis day dissolved under the terms ofour partnership.Ail the debts due by the firm will be settled by N.BANCROFT, who will continue the business at the oldstand. B. G. ROBERTS.

• N. BANCROFT.Pini.Anxr.PurA, February 19. 1563. fe.ll-3t•

COPARTNERSHIP. - GEORGE P.
RUSSELL and DAVID C. LANDIS, of Philadel-phia, bay° entered into a copartnership under the styleofRUSSELL &•LANDIS, for the purpose of conduct=the wholesale Jobbing Drag bust neat'.'

They succeed thefirm of Russell, Schott, & Co. ,jandmorerecently William Schott, and have taken the oldstand 410 MAAS= and 405 MERCHANT Streets.feM-tit*

COPAN' NERSHIP NOTICE.-T H E
undersigned have this day formeda copartnershino,

under the IIrm of COATES BROTHERS, for the transac-tionof theWOOL BUSINESS, at their precast location, No.121' MARKET St.. Phila. BENJAMIN COATES,
Feb.20,1563. Cfe23-Im•) GEO. MORRISON COATE&

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
FORE existing between the undersigned and thefirm of POTTER BODINE is this day dissolved by

mutual consent.
Their successors, F. L. &I. N. BODINE & CO., willcarry on the business, and are authorized to settle theaffairs of the old Arm (Signed) DAVID POTTER.

F. L. BODING.
fe2l-er.Philadelphia,Peb.lo. Ifn•

.111 E UNDERSIGNED HAVE TITI-g
dayformed a Copartnership, under the name ofF.L. &J. N. BODING & CO., and havinehought oat thelate firm of Potter & Bodine. will continue the MasaManufacturing business, at Bridgeton. New Jersey. andNO. JOG CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.(filmed) F. L. BODINE.,

J. N. BODINE.
ri..u..,aophia, Feb. 19, 166..

DAVID POTTER_
fe2l-6t.

NOTICE.—PHILADRiPHIA., FEBAI7-'A.IAItY, 2, 1E63.—The COPADTccERSH for, ex-istingbetween THOMAS A. BIDDLE, R J. BID-DLE, and ALEXANEW RIDDLE, Sup andExchangeBroken,. nn.v. 'no armofThomasBits. & Co., is thisn.07-tne,efrea by the terms ofour sub • s ofcopartner-ship in consequence of the death of orReIMY J.13.1. 1bLE.
• Thebusiness will be carried onby thisurviving part-nersat the same placeand under the seine name.Theaffairs of the old Arm will be settled by the sub-scribers, THOMAS BINDLE. .

ALEXANDER %DIME.
THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL 0014.11-A- NUS the DRUG BUSINESS, es Iteretotore. at theoiti Stand. No. 724 SIARFCBT Street.WM. ELLIS &CO Drugelet%

724 M2EKET Street.

LEGAL.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Breve de Partition° Faelends. Dec. T. 1662, _No. 461.BENIAH S. HUNT vs. THE PENNSYLVANIA CO6f-PINY FOR INSURANCES ON LIVES AND GRANT-ING ANNUITIES, trustees under the last will andtestament of PeterL. Ferguson, deceased, and ALEX-
ANDER C. FERGUSON.-- - .
And now, February 14,isn, the said writharlngbeen

returned by theSheriff, and thereturn thereofapproved.
by the Court, on motion of CharlesE. Lex, for deman-
dant, the Court grant a rale on all persons Interested
in said ease to come into Court on the 98th day ofMARCH, 1663, to accept or refuse the estate mentionedin the said writ at the appraised value thereof, anddirected publication to be made once.a week, for six
weeks: in The PM*. a daily newspaper of the city of'Philattelphia.• fele-thee'

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-I- THE CI7Y AND COUNTY OF I:.E.irI6DELYILIA.

Estate of SAMUEL STIVEN4OI4.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, tattle,
Ind adjust the account of JONATHAN RICHARDS.
Executor of the Will of SAMUEL STEVENSON, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance Art
lands of said accountant, will meet the perils; interest-
ed, for the purposes of hie appointmentat his Office. No.2,20 South FOURTH Street, on WIDNESDAY, the
4th day of March, A. D. ISM, at 4 o'clock P. M.
feri-tuthsat" JAMES W. PAUL, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY ANDCOMITT OF PITILApELPHIA.
Estate of ANNIE and ELLEN REILLY, Minors.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, nettle,
and adjust the account ofFRANCIS COUGH-UN, Guar-
dian ofsaid minors, and to make distribution of the ba-
lance in the hands of the accountant:l7A meet the par-
tite; interested, for the purposes of his appointment, on
MONDAY, March 2d, URI, at 4o'clock P. M., at his
office, S. E. corner SIXTH and WALNUT Streets, is the
City of Philadelphia. D. W. O'BRIEN,
fell-tuthsst, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELFIIII.. . .

Estate ofANNIE L. POALK, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,.

and adjust the account of RICHARD, G. STOTESBITRY
and EDWARD L. FOALS, Executors of ANNIE L.
POALK, deceased, and to make distribution of the ba-
lance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the par-
ties interested, for the purposes ef his appointment, on
TUESDAY, March 3d 1563, at 4 *lockP. X., at his of-
fice. S. E. corner SIXTH and WALNUT Streets, in the
Cityof Philadelphia. • D. W. O'BRIEN,

fel7-Lathe It Auditor.

IN THE ORPH.A.NS' COURT FOR
MB CITY AND COUNTY Of PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of PREBE M. TRISIBLS, deceased.TheAuditor appointed by the Court- to audit, settle.and adjust the account of LYDIA. T. TRIMBLE and
WILLIAM TRIhIBLE, executors of the last will and
testament of Phebe M. Trimble, deceased, and report
distribution of thebalance In theirhands, wilt meat theparties interested, for the purposes of his anpointtnent.
on TUESDAY. March3d, .L933, at 4 o'clock P. N., at his
office. No. 423 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

fel9-thstust B; H. BAINES, Auditor.

SHIPPING.
MNANA.A.M.4..W.NAAJVVVV..

An BOSTON AND PHIGABNE.
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from sank

port onSATURDAYS, from second wharfbelor SPXOOIStreet, Philadelphia.and Long wharf, Boston. k
The steamehip I‘oll.3iAlf, Capt. Baker.- fres will sail

from Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY February
2S, at 10 A N. : and steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthews,
Boston. on the SAME DAY, at 4 P. N.

These new and anbstantial !steamships fonia regnlar
Inc. waling from each port panctunllyon saurian.

Insurances erected at onebalfthepr4snitom charged by
call vessels.

Freights taken at fah rates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipte and BillsLading with their goods.

Yor Freight or Yana%(having tine accommodations)
spply_to, NEWRY WINSOR & CO.,

11016 332 Swath DELAWARE Arenne.

alik STEAM. WEEKLYTOUVRIZ.
POOL. touching at Queenstown (Cork Her-bor.) The well-known Steamersof the Liverpool, New

Torkr and Philadelphia SteamshipCompany are intended.
to sail as hollows'
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, February EL

And even' succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier No.
44, North River. RATES OP PASSAGE.

Pasable in Gold, or its equivalent in Carrency.
FIRST CABIN. $BO Oil STERRAGE, 11

Do. to London. ES 00 Do. to London, 95 06
Do. to Parts. 96 CO Do. to Paris, 90 54
Do. to Hamburg, 90 CO Do. to Rambax_g, Er MI
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam. Antwerp, &c., at equally lowrates.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : let Cabin, 111196,1456, 4105. SteeragefromLiverrool, CO. From Queeas-town, En Those who wish to send for their friendsambuy tickets here at these rates.
For further information, apply at. the CompaayicOffices. JOHN G: DALE, Agent,
fe26 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

Aggriiit FOR NEW'YORK-TEM
D4Y—DESPATCH AND bww:rrnollLINES—VIA DllLkw.aut AND RARITAN CANAL.Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAILY. M El

and a P. M.
For freight, which will be taken on accommodatDesterms, apply to WM. M. BAUM.* CO.,
my2l-tf tas South DELAWARE MAIM&

adiggi FOR NEW YOWL—NW
BAiLI Lai VII MIMI 111111 BEM

imam, •
rt16,1.1A6. a W., %Pc.A I.4rieaki fil&szel.ki ease-

veal, 'solve NOM and leave daily r dellTeMbn
Metz cargoes la /Sew York the tollowese day.

Ihre4htstakaa at reasonable retie.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

110..14 SOVTR-WMARVES, Phitadelnkla
JAMBES HAND, Agent,

intl-tf • Plere 14 and 15EAST RIVE.R. New Yo*

p Di=l:lClit),:: Jr,Vs I DiM

aismi TEE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY. oMoo SSW mum

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merobandise, Dank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or In corms.-
lion with other Morass Companies, to alt the principal
Towns and Cities in the Dnited States.
.619 ' R. B. SANDFORD. General-Superintendent-

PELLEVOISIN BRANDY.—AIi
volcz, thBaud, forrile by

CHAS. OARSTATES,
itt.T 110.150WALNUT and GRANITE Sts.


